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read by all ol the acnutora.
Hons, ciiliTpi lm mill desired
I uiUMt
or fino the death of her parWhen taking mull a aunti know that
real kooiI will reault giieMa- - are uol nccepteil, for i bey ara
burley tobacco, produces Tuxedo
ents.
tbey are iit-- i t In i Ingiral. JiihI nor f i "in Much h'KiHlatiuu aa you are enjum alike lo Ihe tnxpaier and the
An orphun since her early
perfect
the
tobacco
a
Imk
any
childhood, life was hard lor her;
nationally patriutit'
Uoveriiliienl, and ilefeal the iriiier
atniK.
so
mine
With
klndi'Mt
ii
let
Inthey
hope her rent will be corwould
peronal leyard. I
than
waviiiK the
of the law.
MiimI alucerely
"bloody shirt" at thin Into dale.
"Your Not
mil,
youra,
respondingly sweet.
A. A. JUNKS. II. S H.
Uovfrt omental aid I being recomj
A II, ! AM A NT At KA I It.
mended, advocated aud proclaimed
"
AdiiltM dcalrliiK dunclni! leakon
or opening reclamation aud
Mr. and Mrs. A. U Allnger were
INCOMI TAX IS
TO
project especially lu the
aio reiueti'd tu mei-- t Mia. Hardy
host to a small party of friends
TRULY POPULAR.
1
HONt-- r ac
ÍtMOa-Triluf our returning
mililU'm in Min lure nan rriuay uiKht
Tuesday nigh't. celebrating the
at
wl.o seven, tu arrange foi au evening
of civilian
Jons with tho
anniversary of tholr mar"Tho payment uf Income taxea
y
aVvelre to go onto land, the
TryThUTsiti Rub a little Tuxedo
iI.ik.
riage,
a five courne dinner waa
lakes om a new significance
ovjvt aud purpoao IioAik to
given
briskly
in
palm
at
the
which
your
of
the table waa
hand
which
to
ahould
be
by
understood
roato a larwr food production for
a beautiful sight, with loeoly
bring
out
ta
full
sweet
aroma.
every
Then
syscltlsea.
The
taxation
smell
tan and brant ao badly uvvdi'd
Pp
as
decorntloos
ttdeep lUdeiiciou. pur frnrance
and the mona
tem of thla evumry Is truly
adrr tli world riroiiatrui'tlou. In
was perfect,
..
both
In
Mflf
fr.
preparation
o
or Headache
of the people, by the
W ,
our rilatliiK pnmtiou
uuiler the
" mHUti.a yuu, ry uitt teat With
and serving.
After dinner tho timo
Hub tho forehead
and fut the people. Kvery
Carlihad proK'i't aud covvrnrnvutiU
mt'j vuirr looacoo ana we will let
was spent In social conversation
temples
with
ami
Ilea, tlila oliji'cl la not obtained,
clllien Is liable to tat, add tho
uxeao stand or fall on your
nd at a late hour tho company
d
amount of J he tax Is graduated
to the contrary
are aadly
d spersod.
ment "Vour Afoso Know
Those honored by Innut only, hut many arc In
according to the suii-eand forvitations were: J. p. Hart. Mrs.
poaltlve dauKr of loalutf llilr all
tune attained by each IihIIvIiIumI
Hart and granddaughter, Oerald-Inlo whom viuurKi'ury loaua aiu flatIn evaillug himself nf the
s
Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Mudgétt
"YOUR BODYGUARD"
SO. 60. a in
ly rrfiiwd tindor tlila lien
and on. William, Will I'urdy, Mrs, w.
created and preserved
I. y our free Iiimi tint Inns.
I'tmly, and son. William.
Our I'nlli'il Stali'a la aTnTTi
MayQ
The
they cilebrate ninny moro pleasant
nit. and aid Klx'U under It.murt
iiietliml und deiiieii of the tax I
anlformly bu titlrniU'd
wluTuvvr Eddy County
iinnlversnrles.
ileierinlui'd by no favored cIumm.
Co.
Tie tmUa TWxi, I.. ti,
piartual In thla broad land withbut by Hu reiri'eiitnlleM of the
ui
atu.lt.
out apctloual pn Jmllitf or favor and
Mr. Walter Ilnlph left yester-ienile. The priHet-ilOrganised 111 91
of llie tux
uny for Monroe, Louisiana.
au anntor or coutirtamnan la
the
Mbould be regarded a a national
Gujuwnteed by
M LntwUiefl,
V.
II.
I'rtmldwit.
hnino of a sister, where she will
afa li'diklator for lila cuimtltuttury
luvealtucnt." thiulel C. ItniH-r- ,
anlaaa ba rt'COHuUi'a. aupporta and I'Vanrla (J. Tracy,
M't'tid a couple of months looking
I'miiiii aslonor o: luterual IteveAnulo la. Italtim, iiml.
upon tuch
ataud
for climatic and altitude benefits.
Ju.t and fair Mr,
aaaaavaiaaaaaMaM
nue.
Iiwwla
K... AlexaiMler,.. Hecrrlai).
She I suffering from nervous trou
for all principio.
Now, dear aouator, If wo franiO)
CARL8DAD. HEW MEXICO
ble which. It. la thought, a lower
altitude may eliminate.
mu-- I

Art-tnii-

,l

MONTHS OF SATISFACTORY

SERVICE
If (he Mattery fails to give this service,
the owner may return it to the
Inc., Dallas, Texas,
tern Electric
by express, charges colfect, and the
Inc., will replace it
Western Electric
NEW
RATTERY and
with
GUARANTEE; prepay the express and
charge the owner only for the
factory .service the original battery
gave.
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"SOMEWHERE
Somewhere

In

191.

France,

Dec.

1

t.

n
to

THE

2,

1

c;

Uer-nia-

them.

JD

leavings stamps did their pa
in the preparation for war am
the victoiy won in just the sanu
measure as men ami cannon am

When I think ot onu ol Hi butguns. The bullet from a snin
I was In, It i'lves me u ehlll.
er's rifli- and n Thrift Ktnmn n
I
lay neinl.. nil nlgl.t In a
Once
tliirij s to consider, yet they
I
it
let :i nuil shells little
shell hole whllo
wblxzcd all uroun.. inc.
At 2:;I0 went quili? a lorrR way towan
e
one morning we s:ai.'d our
the t.ei man armv
and then the wood seemed In
a roar and our little imtcnine kumh And Your War Savings Are (!o4
went like lightning.
We II red 12
ing to Finish the Job.
boxes of shell and there ure 25U
We were firing
shells In a box.
The
war is over, yes. Anil
that muny to curb gun and had
about 15ii guns ut work. The In- just like any other great under4
fant! y hud guns hiMitltiK about 12 taking it took a lit of money tal
my earn ever)' put it across. The noise of bati
Dilles.
I stopped
time they started firing.
tic I. as ceased and the glamour
1 don't believe
I want to be In
hung about the hecpiq
any more
fighting ror It I not l.iat
pleasure while the light
hints. dotids will soon become history
Believe me, the
boys Kut the bills are still coming inJ
American
ara there when It romes to the War Savings are going to pay)
'
nerve and bravery. We went on them.
while
were
burnt Inn all
shills
The
dead
paid
have
to
ut
the
around us. While we otten round
ourselves covered with dirt from most It's up to the livinar t
the around where a shell landed, tinish the job. In Franco and
I had (erniany
still we kept right ahead.
today the survivor
lots of shells to burst within 12
Thierry, Argonn
' foet of me that weighed from 36 of Chateau
to ,40 pounds; all six Inch shells. Forest. St. Mihiel. ri murclnni
1 think I am lucky
to vet out un- on with no thought of lettina
-

I

bur-raK-

Myself and Kill Slungum
from
New Mexico, went over the buttle
field next duy and saw plenty of
I
dead (ermuns lying around.
will bring bark some souvenirs of
the battlefield when I come ba'-k- .
We were
careful to ko well
around, so If wo found any more
Fritsies we could match it with
them. Our company had already
captured
real bunches of Germans. That eveninK I wns limiting
cup of coffee in my cup when a
Oeruian shell came from over 12
miles away and tore up the Kruund
near une and threw dirt in my cofI just lauKhed
fee.
and said:
"Ah, cut It out!
Spoiling my cortee," and went on and luid ñocoi fe.
I expect I have writ vn enough
for this time, and will tell you the
rest when I net home.
Love to all, I am,
Your son,
VIIUJII., HA It HON
Co. "A" 314, M. U. i:n., 80 IHv.,
A. I. O. 766, France.

Bilious? Tako
HR Tonight
datara'

Remealy la Better and afar
Tas CsImmI. Cleaaa Oat yatam
Wiinwit Orlping.
Suva tflsk
Heaa'sshe.
Guaranteed.

lllllnui i.it ilLj. rnnal pallnn, ilrk
hiNtilsuhus, etc., iri In th s rout
of tas. i it.: i lo illui.sllvs trouiils
and no rcusi'iiu'ilo pi'r.i,,n can sxpsvl
to obtain I .1 nr la. .ling binont untU
tlie cuuii is enriecl. it.
Nsturt'a Remedy tNn Tablets) Is a
vegvluhla
Ui.it arts on His
stomnch, liver, bowel ami kidneys,
th purpone
clrsr to brln
about
haaJlhy unit tisrr.i'inloiis artiun of alt
the organs of llTostlun nnrt elimina-tlo- n.
It ai ls promptly end thorouKhlv,
so mildly ami sunny llmt ihrfa
Jul never
llghtsl griping or disth
comfort.
Hut thnt Is not sll.
N.turs's
Umtdy (Ml Tablets! Imve a bcnrfl-cl- al
effoct upon tlx entire body. I'.y
Improving li e process of digestion
and assimilation, th nourishment la
di rlvrd fi'irn f.M,l, tlia MiskI quality Is
onrtilii.il, vitality Is Ini'rena.'d snd I he
whole system atreiis7thsnf.il.
your .bo.ly In this
Ones you
splendid condition, you need not tike
medicine every day Just Ink sn Nit
Tablet occasionally when indigestión,
biliousness r :U e rstlputiin tlircaifiia,
and you run nlwnya feel your best.
Remember 1 oepln; will Is enelur and
rhenoor tlmn nelilng well.
let a t'o bos of Naturs's Remedy
Nil Tshlols) snd try II It Is sold,
unit rvcoiumeiiili'd by your

at
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W. W. HIiTTO, TRUSI). IILACK. TRUSTEE,

TEE.

R.
O.
MrCKK.
TRUSTEE.
JOHN
(l(M))MAN.
O.
W.
FORT AMI ALL UNKNOWN
PERSONS WHO MAY CLAIM
ANY
INTEREST OR TITLE
ADVERSE TO PLAINTIFF IN
AND TO THK
NE
OF
THK NW
OF THE NE
TDK S 12 OF THK NW
OF THK XE
THE
W
OF THK NK
OF
THE NK
THK
OF
NE
THK K
OF THK NW
OF THK NK 4 OF TIIK
NK
SECTION
TOWNSHIP 23 SOUTH. It A.M. K 2i
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4

and the quality is guaranteed
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Little Thrift Stamps and War
Savings Stamps helped win tho
war. After all, pntrioti.vn isn't
mcunured in millions nor thousands of dollars. It's doing for
your country to your very utmost that makes a patriot of
you. To you that utmost may
seem rather small as compared!
with the large amount of (iovj
crnment Kocurities purchased by)
your neisrhlwr whose incomul
may triplo your own.
Your Thrift Stamps nnd War

tles

hurt.

KODAKERS
1ÍA11 films left before
ten o'clock delivered
same day at five.

4

Dear Mother:
have JumI received a letter
from you and Fred, and was certainly glad to get It, as It had
been the llral 1 had heard from
home In a long time.
Well, how la the weather out In
good old NVw Mexico nowT It la
mi re cold and (lump here. Wt had
anow on Christmas day.
We are all hoping to get orders
to leave here any time, hut can't
tell anything about it.
We may
he here a few months longer.
We uie loculed about the center
1
was ou the Air.niinn
of France.
front not very far from Verdun,
when we started on our drive to
the Rhine and to the Uolglum bor-dWhen we got after the
they run so fwt we luid to
hike every duy to keep up with
M

1010.

8H,

LAND
COMPANY,

Helms nnd Mrs. Adella Chapman,
of Carlsbad, Mrs. Annie Moore, of
Tecos, Isaac Helms, of Schleicher,
county. Texas, and A. II. Helms or
Menard.
Hla wire, Mrs. U A.
Helms, died In Carlsbad last April
of pellagra, at the age of 70.
Mr. Helms was an old cowman
and I mi Inn fighter in ttve frontier
days, having come to Menard In
IXbU, where he made his home for
almost half a century. He leaves
a host or rrletids In Menard, and
many friends In Carlsbad that h
made during his visit here.
Mr.
Helms wits 76 years old at tha time
or his death.

KUI.IiOW

I'lUCKH:

'tmn

rltlDAV, FED.

I.HJAI, NOTHTJH.
incn.
(Communicated)
L. A. Helms, an old settler and
NOTICK OF HI M.MOXS.
pioneer of Menard county, died at
Carlsbad, New Mexico, Feb. tl, at
th borne of .his daughter. Mrs. TOrTHE STATK OF NEW MEXICO
Adella Chapman, with whom
he
WILLIAM
It.
ALLISON. THE
was visiting at the time of his
MALAOA
AND
LAND
death.
COMPANY,
A
He Is survived by five children,
OOltrOKATION,
MAIOK
THE
three boya and two Klrls, aeorge

VEAVER'SMRAGE
Vi

CVItnKVr,

down on the task they took ud
when this country won! tn uui--l
ror mem tne jou is not linishe
until there is definite near
n
the last American soldier come
home. Your iob is not liniKlu,
you have to go on war-saving.
-l

With morning worship next Hun-da- y
M the rresbyterlnn church the
KAST, N. M. P. M.
senium will ilinl with "The New
Kurth". The young people's meet- URKETINtl:
Yini are hereby notified that a
ing al cvn o'clork will be led by
Hilly .Merchant, and the subject for suit u now pi tilling in the Filth
Judicial I null let Court or Kddy
treatment will be "Obeying".
County, New Mexico,
(numbered
r
on
294ii
the
docket thereon
I. Mi A I, NOTH KH.
wheiein J. II. Ogilen
plaintiff
and
oii. the iilime
mimed
M MMONH ItV s't IIMCATIO.V
ami each ol ou,
deTHK

IX

KIHIY

DISTUIl'T CIH ItT
COIXTY. XKW
(JI SIIWA.

XKKSIIII1,

A

AllT- -

I

I'l.AIXTIKF.

vs.

2!II5.
CLAIMANTS

No.

XKXOWN
IXTKKKSTS IX 1 1I K
MISKS AKVKItSK TO

O

V

I

tikk. m:ki:maxts.

THK STATK OK NKW MKXICO,
to I ' o k now ii cliilmiitits of
lu Hie iiemlnes,

iiml each or
nu are hece-- t
notiilnl that unit
has
been
coiniii.ii.ei iicaliixt you In the

l;ntiiil

nr
Ciiiirt
Kddy County.
Mexico, in rntiae Xo. 3!45 on
the cull ilnrket or said
Court,
wlierelti 1'lntole ét liiiHliwa, a
Is phi ut IT. and you, the
unknown claimants of intcrcxls in
l he
picnilHfs aihci.v to plaintirr,
are tlie deleiiilants: that the ol..
Ject or alit suit Is to iiuiet the
title In ravor
of
plaintirr and
ugiilnst you. the dereiidaiits,
In
and to the rollllWllllf
rlwarrlhint
rein estute. sltuateil in Kddy County, .New Mexico, and more particularly described as lollows,
The North Half of Section
Thirty,
Township
Kighteen
South, Itiinge Twenty-siKast.
New

.

I

t:

x

M.

therefore notified that
unless you appear and answer or
olhcrwliie plead In said cause on
or berore the 23rd day of April,
li'lfi. Judgment by derault will be
taken aguinst you ror the relief
demanded in the complaint.
Osburn it ItohliiKou are the at-

war-savin-

g.

NK

4

Tract
the W
NK

1

7ii.1,

the I.

XuiiiIm'I'

7uii,

SV

2

NK

4

4

Tract
the W

NK

Number

707,

SK

2

4

being
NK

1.4

4

Tract
the K

Number

70S,

SK

2

4

2.

act ut rest the plaintiff's title In
to said premises.
You are further notified
that
Dover Phllllns M nitm nov fur ka
plaintirr. and his business and
e
uddress is Carlsbad, New
and

post-orric-

Keb-ruur-

1

said suit
rat or of
the said
folliiwinir

is to Millet tlie title In
plaintirr and against you,
defendants. In and to the
described real estáte, sit-

Hlti: Lost

OK

v.

FAIN LEE IIRADLKY,
JOSEPHINE
IIRAIU.I.Y,
A.
F
LUSK. W. II. COWART, CKO.
F. CAYLKR AND lí. H. NORTON', Defendant!!.
The roregolng iu the title or a
suit pending In said Court, - (a)
lo rtcouy the amouiit, Including
lu per cent thereon us attorney's
lees, or the two
itromisHory
note of
f3tlU.ini, (luted Nov. tuber 9, 1916,
bcuiiiig Intetest lroui dalo at the
per cent per annum,
rule 01
lb) lo liiieclosu said two
lirsl-uume- d

V

llrst-nuine- d

IIOU-- ,

uud

deleuiluiits' certaiu
mortor said ilute, securing suid
011 the N
or the NK
4

SW

ol

'l'l.

.NK

.Section
e

-

in

fl

uated in Kddy County. New Mexico, and more particularly describNow In The Time To Show Your ed
n
follows,
i.in.u
Patriotism
The Southwest
quarter or (
tin.
Northeast Ouiirter and
The Government has undertaken
the Ninth Hup or ,lbe North-wea big job and means to see it
Ijuaiter or tho Southeast Quarter ol Seclon ,'1'hlr-leethrough. The American soldier
Twenty rour
Township
is backing the undertaking to
South,
llange Twenty - elKht
his utmost. You keep on
M
M.
V
P.
East,
Yon are therefore ni tlfled that
Go to the Bank, Post OMce, unless vim appear and answer 'or
plead, in said cause on
Store, or wherever you buy W. S. nxherwlse
before the 11th dny or April,
S. and buy some moro today. nr
by default will be
lodgment
"Mi.
Come on, Patriots.
Finish tha taken atalnst you for the relief
job. .
demanded In the complaint.
Oshurn ft Robinson are tho
for plnltillff Mj.l their busDated:
Cuilsbad, New Mexico
Is
iness nddress
Csrlshnd, New February 19, 1919.
Mcvlco.
WILLIE LOVKTT,
Witness my hnnd nnd the sen I JSFib-2.MaSpecial Master.
or said Court this 13th dny of
st

"war-saving.-

tlllir 111

W""-r-r7- TT
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LrVhronrv,

lfllt.

D. M
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.County Clerk
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NOTICES.

NOTM II
I

1-

4

I

nut

post-olflc-

1

the

4.

-

4

tl

,

11

Kin-rai-

1

2

1-

1

2.

1

S.. It. 2 i K N. M.
P. SI., pluiiitiil
being tho owner
uud holder ol uid note uud uiort-ganwhich wen- ex. ruled by siml
111 it
named
ilenudauts
uud
dilnered originally to Sardine
to dutermino
'"'''"
uud
loiiN'lobe
..11
,1...
the Inti.n.uiu" ..r Mil
,
IIIU ' '
Ui lemlantH.
il , i, ml
all costs.
Notice is herd.) given that on
rchruary 7, liiln, Judgment was Majestic Ranges
rendered by said Court in said
cause ror plaint. fl,
IU
lm the
Charter Oak
sum of :itil.ht uud costs 01 suit
which, ut dute ol sale, will amount
stoves
in
pius costs,
(tu the
loieviosure ol suld mortgage a nil
Interests or defendants;
and i
for the sale of suld proper!tciv
to
satlsly said Judgment, costs' iiml
costs of sule.
ice is further gnen
lliat,
piiismint to the
provisions
or
and Rakes
sum judgment. u s
1..1
i
I
will sell thC uloresuld described
property on May 2K. l!iy, llt ten John Deere Plow
o'i'ioik. A. M.. at vendue, to the
highest bidder lor cash,
a:
the Co. Implements
south front door oí the old Conn
Housi, in Carlsbad. New Mexico,
to
Mitlsly suld judgment. Interest and
Harness and
OSlH,
,
I

With the lllg Companies.

Hill PI ltl.ll' TIOX.
tep.n tmeiit of the tnterlnr, U.
S Land Office at "oswell, N.
M . January
25, 1919,
NOTICE N herebv
chen that
Challes C White. r CaiNbiid, New
Mexico,
who. on Julv IT, 1914,
made II E. 021S21 tor NE
Sec. .10. T. L2 S.. It 2.1 E.. and
on Aug. 21. 19IS. made add'l. H.
E 114
Sec.
for N 12 XE
29 1,
the docket therein ) 2.1. T 4270
oil
2
12 S . II. 21 E. nnd N
plalntiir NW
wherein Curl Smith
is
Sec. SU. T. 12 S. R. 25
de-- I
and you, the above
iiauied
E.. V St P. Merldlnn. has ftlad
ctiitii ti Ih and each ol you, are denotice or Intention to make threo
rendants;
year proo'. In establish claim to
Thnt the general objects of said
land above described,
before
suit aj'e to establish the plaintiffs the
Register or Receiver. 1'. S. Land
estate against the advis claims Office, nt Roswell,
Mexico,
New
00
or you the derendants
and each the 3rd day of March, 1919.
or you In and to the
rollowiug
Claimant names as witnesses:
land, situuted in Eddy
described
M. L. Kiivkendnll.
Arthur C.
County. New Mexico;
Stone, Murray Urower. these
of
or the SW 14
The N
New Mexico, Frank Kirk. Of
Dexter.
or the se
or Section ;r,
Roswell, New Mexico.
Towiuhip 22 South, Range 27
EMMETT PsTTOV
East, K. M. P. M..
Jan HI Feb 2
Register.
and to bar and loreier estop you
and each or you r tun having or
ri'iii.ii'vrinv.
notice
claiming any right or title lu and
Department or the Interior. V.
to said premises adverse to the
S Land Office at 1,'oswell, New
plaintiff and to loivier iiuiet ami
Mexico. Feb. 1. 19 19..
set ut rest the plalntilT's title in
NOTICE is herein- given
that
and to said premises.
C. Todd, or El Puso dap,
James
You ure lurther untitled
lli.it New .Mexico,
19,
on
who.
October
Dover Phillips Is ittoine
for the 191.1. made homestead
entrv No.
plaintirr and his business 11ml
E I 2 SE
Sec. 30;
New 0:UI21il. lor
uddress is Curlshud,
2 SW
SE
SW
and W
Slexico.
I
4 SE
SecNK
SE
You and each or ou are lint her S
2.1
Range
S .
29. Township
notified that unless you enter your tion
M
X
I'.
filed
I'
has
Mendlnn.
appenranre in said cause on or
ol intent Ion tn make three
the Mil day or April, 1919, notice
year
to
proof,
establish claim to
Judgment will be rendered in said
land above described,
before
cause
ta st you and each or you the
W. F. Mellvain. U. S Commissionby derault.
WITNESS my hand us Clerk or er, at t'ailsbad. New Slexico, OB
said Court uud the Seal of said the 22nd day or M.nrli. 1919.
.ames as witnesses:
Claimant
Court on this the 21st day or
Hilery N. Owen. John It. Tldwell.
Februury, 1919.
Raymond ii. Lewis, .lames A.
D. SI. JACKSON.
New Méj(SEAL)
County Cl.ik ico. all of El Paso flap.PATTON,
EMMETT
21KcliM.il 14
Register.
Feb. I .Mar. I 4
NOTICE FOIt PI III.ICATION.
NOTICE Hill PI lll,ICTIOV
Department ol the interior, U. S.
Department or the Interior, V. 8.
Lund Office ut lloswell, New
Land Office at Roswell, New
10,
Mexico. Fob.
1919.
Slexl
Feb. 1, 1919.
NOTICE la hereby
given
that
NOTICE Is hereby given
that
Edd
Ilurleson, of Carlsbad, New Hilary X. Owen, or V. Puso (lap.
Mexico, who,
on
September 17, New Mexico, who. on September
1914, made homestead entry No 27, 19IR. made homestead
entry
S
029211. for SW
NE
No. Ii::l72tt. tor X 12 NE
8W
NW
and NW
SW
Sec.
NE
I, NW
E 2
SE
23, Township 23 S., Range 22 E., SW
I Sec
17. ami E 12 NW
N. M. P. Meridian, has Died notice Sec.
Range 21
Township
of Intention tn make three yeai E.. X2o. M. P. Merid1T.11,
has died
Proof, to establish claim to the not
iir of Intention to make three
land above described before W. F.
proof, to
claim to
Stcllvuln, U. S. Commissioner,
nt veal' land above establish
ileserllieil, before
Carlsbad, New Mexico, on tho 2Hth the
W. IV .McllMiln. U. S. Commissionday of March, 1919.
er, at CaVlsliad. New Slexico, on
Claimant mimes us wltlesses:
22nd day of Slnrch, 19l'i.
Paul Ares, of Queen, New Mex- theClaimant
names us witnesses:
ico,
Hurry
Thomas S. Pirklns,
John' I! Tlilw-l- l. James C. Todd,
Woodman, Claude Funis, these of Riiymoml
l
Lewis, .lames A. Kin-ca- l.
Carlsbad, New Mexico.
I. idl of El Pa sn Cap. New Stex-1- 1
EMMETT PATTON.
EMMETT PATTON,
Fb2l-Mur2Register.
Register.
Fell I Mai I
11

UK,

IN THE IUSTRICT
COURT.
EDDY COUNTY, NEW MKXICO.
No. 2781.
F. M. MOI'NCK, PLAINTIFF,

gage

It

1

4

NE 4
all in Section
Township
23 South, Range 2S Kast. N.
M. P. M .
and to bur and forever estop you
and each of you from having or
clnlmlng any right or title In and
to said nreiiilsi'M u.lvru
in . i.B
plaintiff and to forever quiet and

NOTK'K

I

I

being
NK

F

Fire & Auto Insurapce

::

being
NK

SWIG ART & PRATER

OI' SIMMONS.

2

being

I

T act

NK

Number
SW

l!il.

-

pat-

NK

being

.

4

8K B

SI. OII.LAM
AND ALL UN
Will)
KNOWN
PERSONS
MAY
INTERCLAIM ANY
ESTS OR TITLE ADVERSE
TO PLAINTIFF IN AND TO
OF THE SW
THE X
OK SUCOF THE SK
:i,1.
TION
22
TOWNSHIP
east, n
i;an;k
south.
M. P. M.
li It EETINl! :
Yuil are hereby nolilled that a
suit Is now pending In the Fifth
Judicial District Court ol Eddy
County, New Mexico,
numbered

Mexico.
You and each or you are riiither
notified that unless you enter vour
torneys tor the plaintiff and Ihulr appearance
In
cause
on or
business addles (s, Cuilsbad, New belore tho 6th snid
day of April,
Mexico.
Judgment will be rendered in said
Witness my hand and the seal of cause against you
and each of you
said Court tho 24th day or
by default.
,
1919.
W1TXKSS my hand as Clerk or
!. M. JACKSOX.
suld Court and tlie Seal of said
iSKAI.i
County Clerk. Court on this the 21st
or
duy
2Keb-21MaFetruury, 1919.
D. M. JACKSON.
(SKA 1.
SfMMO.NS IIV I't lll.lt 'ATION.
County Clcik.
IN THK DISTRICT COURT OF
2IFeb-Marl- 4
KDDY COUNTY. NKW MEX-

-

st

7o:

2

NOTICE

NOTICES.

TO:
SI.

4

Tract Number
the W
NK

I. KOM,

TIIK STATK OF NKW .MEXICO

NK

You

X. M. 1
You are

County, New .Mexico;
or the .NW
The NE
or the NK
being
Tract Number 701.
the K
NW
4
NE
2

i;im:ktin:

i

aie
fendants;
That tin- general objects or wild
suit ate to establish the plaintiff's
enlate
the adverso claims
or you the defendants
and each
r .tun in and to the
Inllowing
described
land, situated in Eddy
-

.

MKX-ICO-

I'lSTol.i:
I

OK

v

riot you have to stay until the,
program is finished,. Keep or)

'Phone 33

I

The United States Govern,
ment still has work to do. Fven
ICO.
now plans are in the making for
W. A. Moore, Plaintiff,
bringing back the slain fori
vs.
No. 2938.
W. S. PAHKS, C.KOROK E. FOSburial in their native land. DisJ
TER, Ml' RIAL
V.
FOSTER,
abled soldiers will lie trained to
JOEL W. FRANKLIN. KATH-"carry on" in the battle of lifq
It INK E. FRANKLIN,
W. D.
In spite of their disabilities, and!
SIMPSON,. MARY
E. SIMPthe training will be financed by)
SON. JOHN
H,
HOPP,
M
JENKS
son.
the Government without cost to
WELDA
TATE
HANK,
PECOS
III
the disabled. The Governmenti
COMPANY,
KCOS
feels duty bound to share the!
WATER
USERS
ASSOCIAburden taken up by these men
TION AND ALL UNKNOWN
who made possible the security)
CLAIMANTS OF INTERESTS
IN THE PREMISES ADVERSE
of this country. The United
TO PLAINTIFF,
States Government is going to
Defendants.
finish the job with a steady
The State of New Mexico, to
W. S. Parks, George K. Foster,
stream of War Savings.
Muriel V. Foster.
W.
Joel
Your safety and happiness
Franklin, Kutherlne K. Frankwere lought at the price olj
lin, W. D. Simpson, Mury E.
thousands of lives
Simpson, John Hopp,
It. M.
Jinks & Son, Welda State
Rut Have They lleen Paid For?.
Hank. Pocos Irrigation
Company, Pecos Water Users AsPatriotism must pay the price.
sociation and
nil
Unknown
And patriotism is nut Homet him1
Claimants of Interests In the
premises adverso to plaintirr.
nun tan im lain away on a shel
and brought out and unfurlei (REETINO:
You
you lire hen bv
lor some, sperm) reremonv; i nolilled andthateachsuitof has
been com
doesn t mean cheering while th menced
you in the District
band nlavs the "Star Snuntrlr- court or Kddy county, New Mexico.
Hanner", and slipping nut thq In en use No. 29:K on the clill
of said court wherein W.
back doof while thp vn i t ion Q docket
A.'IMnore Is plaintiff and you are
being taken. To be a suren the
derendants; that tho object of

enough-hone-

HAY V. DAVIS

Z'S.
saddles
International

gasoline Engines

1

1

r rati - omitn

HardworeCo.
,i: vl

1

K ,N

GENERAL
HARDWARE

d,

Tn cninun cpkmht, rnnuT,

dlfr (flarliibah (Currrnt

GOOD
Spring
That
ROADS
Tonic

Fop

8. I.. I'rrry. Editor and Mgr.
M IIM ItllTIO.N IIATKH
12.00
yesr la advance
tlx month! In avance.... i.uu
Three month In advance .50
6 rent
Hample copies

Obi- -

WARTIME

To clean out the system and get in first

MOUTHY HKMOI.r..M K.
(A. M. Huir)

A

The Chil-Fe, Fb. 2
ilh ilit ie-- j
Home Society
oicii
Albtntuf iijii
mina home in wink
ill nudum
doing a gifat
placing
ami
il
I ii-i'l- i
ebildrcu
thrill in kkoiI luiiitly humen. I " '
u Imi)
'
year I'.ll'i pioiiiiwK

the

li

Tin'

MH'ii'lj

J.iiiu.n
' llfM
llll tilllfll, wuuiik
many babies in.iiie oiiiIhiih
"llu" whilu olhcm aie J';-in

then

(TTcpareil I. y thu United Stat-- - Dnpart.
m nt of AsTlculture.)
fjovf riiiiu'liliil RRfnclea dealing with
hlk'hwny pruhlfiiiM fully recoKtilM the

1

I'M

caaes

Alterative Blood Mixture Nerve Tonic and
Laxative.
An excellent spring medicine composed
entirely of vegetable drugs, roots
and barks

"I

llflllg
by tin
'

i'l

i

.

piiii-nl-

Nyal's KALOTONE

l.nt"

1

i

'I Iiih
mk ll.ll hu ll
in kmiii. il
eum. 'lu.iiig
CMirnu mi im it
Mill
III'
llllllllll'l
lillMf
bllll
ra
led
I'll
I'l
loi.
Chllili'U liuir
1.. I.llkl lll.. lllf Mlpl'l
I
la gitiiit: piuinol iu'imiiiuI
to
I) HIM' l'i niKll to Inn no
ii.nl) lo K'i, hi' it
tice.
fur oi iK'di. l'i i.u k
linlin
child tu III" i ici'i . in-- ,
In
home, ni' alfil ill Alhll'Ufii'l".
dill' t iiii Midi ihilil gofa to .1 lulu
IIy
hum'. Mali) a holiif hill been'
coming ol a
Hi'
bilKhl' m il l
Ii",
a halt?
auUII
lltllf Kill
1..1 li.nl linn hi Him ano ii mullí-- '
er love.
"W want lo lnnl cveiy in'uli'i'li'll
iphiihfil. or nifil,
rlnlil
rniifil
Mi xii ii, ' mud
HI. I'. K.
III N' H
in
l.ukfiii- - Ihf ullifi 'i.i) while
Naula l '.
f hl.ilnl I cud y to
ram without lie
look tilt' I evcl
Il li'M I mm moto uigciit
la).
lo (UVf I'llllll lllf.
H mm:
Ml
HiioiiKly
"Vtf lit! If
every hniiifli'MH rlnlil u if ul home
llll Iniiltul uiiil lalhfr lni; ami
It
l.uki'iia continued
hi'uita
la moHl i muí kable Ikiw
aud hnini'M uif opi'Uftl to thf liiitnf
I

.

j

,l.l)l

Gorner Drug Store

fii','' It
less

hiihii'K."

STOKE)

QUALITY

(NYAL

ii

Ml.

'I'HONK

I I

fii out ot - their trip mi on theyy
nt in th- luce oí the wind. Thf
llonif lnnl ii h guests Mi and Mr. Ilonley
Iiiikk Alias llurdiicr, Mr. Marvin Livlng--

.

Thioiitih thf f Mm Ik ..I III
S
a
f.iiuil AttHllr lut inn
.....I
been oh- - m t on ami thflr aponHiir Mlaa Traln- ground mIIiI" luí
Vl.i
r.
wfre fully
Ait'r both
lllllllllUI
lllllll.fl
llfl lili
In th
hffii I fxploifd dlnniT waa
huve
folks
Mhiiv irrown
,
rundle HKhl.
If mplfil In loin thf yoinigatei-- in I'awHMr. tiy UtlnKftton'a
of
knowlfdK
iiiuioi'd
Hie lifW sport, muí it i
tbe
and hln atorlen of
thf
I
I''"'
i
Inn if . .i'
iimt no
made
during Ihf day. have htiiuit who once llrrd there,
iKiilli lDiitf
IhiH outing the boat the Junior!
ll
I,.. mi .1 11 utter twilight. u,uii

!

cat

n...

rf

Hill ull Una ta k ni inoiif), it wan
havn bad thla yrar.
rmalfr.
"Yes, il Uki-suggeMfd
inoiif ) . "'
. Thf
Vict rola Concfrt, announced
WIM
I 111" i
MIIDI.
I
I..
-It la tin.'.
,,
.".
.
on ' Hfifrait weeka aco and neeeaaarlly
' It cost ou au awiMKii tiuv.uu io
in k "..(..n -- ik.
-- .
flllll HIMMI
lescue a rlnlil, lnnl it a good home nnd
school on Hunday afternoon,
ii'k la nttfiulinii the.Hlnh
thia
ami
atril over it wi'llaiu milil It
lu
f
of tin- - dHlalon ol au- - Mrch 2nd at four o'clock.
Ol Hide pclidcul
Hut thi ll
UK.
addition to the record muaic, Mr.
E.
the savin ol a child that It muy pi rlntf ndf iitn of thf :.N. returnA. at
K.
kindly
J. Htrlnnham baa
to
trow up lu Im a urn I ill mau in t hiiao la fnpiiit'l
aolo.
to render a rlolla
mi Sunday."
woman, tail lint hi' lismcd in dul
Mr.
by
rlmcham nreda no Introduc- the.
.
tmi...i
Th.
i II II
H I
In Carlabad and those
who
.i
"in., i
....i . i. .i.i 1...I,,.. liii luln ra ot thi Juiilor mm .senior tion
to
have been fortunate enough
,..i rllihHfl'. lili lili' l.fllüiif in
n ami
iiliifii,' In. l ,.L....
all hear hi tn play will not mlaa thla
an- mndiiiK in lil.ln ilnikH hine iiffii riimplilfil ami the
dad.
The public la cor...
umA i.,
.,.,1 ,.l 11,1. In.t half Ini'li aflit to the three opportunity.
thoae who love good
JmU'H rnr un ir Hfiffi.ni oi dially Invited;
We ihl.ll u.fd
ink
tklld aatiliii
pleasant hour.
thr.f nl.f niñera. rhe lo- niualr re anaured
to
Hbuial Inuim lal riiuuui. in
I"1"11"
thf
'htrlhutllijt
be ahlf to i if loi thf unbailed
C.
Vf.
Alston,
I'earl, was In
of
SO
uihi-- i
'i'h me I.i. M nnd 12
of iifMly
homWeae 1""""
and
the city Ibis week.
' llu" epidemic! uM'KlHel
due
lo
Ihf
rlliliin.
"i ueniiiiit of the liollduy which
doHai
d utli.1 lauaea
k.ei
... .... .. I.
Witt arrived In town
.mi
he eelfur
-. .
-- .
.li'rlituv
...r-- ..n
me vauifa.
eanik io
near
from bis ranch
Inatiun or waaniiiKiona anu t. in-- ; j
The i.nu'i ia ami hu.inl of nail
IOitoi
or the I'hililifim
IIoiiik So ''i.ln- - Inilhiliiv. the Junior rlaaa
Ini hi ii uu
and ilfi'hlfil to uii to the MrKlttrli'k
a.i
mi. Ifuiliim
towa
Taare Hater, ene nf the own a
Three lailouila left
aurraKniuul liii'U in New aUnoo.
Wllid III the well known It ranch la in
intl
ir in u
aie vil hif I Ita.l I liiitM Mlkil
They were nut to lie limit- the city.
in
sue) ftM'ly to Una nml.
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WE PAY THE HIGHEST MARKET
PRICE AT ALL TIMES

Sam Moskin
Second Door South of U. S. Market

IKU SK IMRHKS HIM, Kill
TKXTS IN Ht'lKMILH
"

1
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.a a

.

a .a

tHHII'iIII'

a

u in

luill

an'lil

milt

Uo) r
alaaaai

aw.

e,

Mí

i

1

I

e
amoeialie
eemuiitliM'

ganuatiun
aitiii in

voted
lui an

I'.'

complete

i

lfcl.l'l"'

mil ul Vlime Mrl'iii
a" eliMlimau tendfied H'ieiul
aaiiuihii iikii wlieu hv wiuit Is Tans
aw au udufi at in
e
foiuially with a
are, waa
rwanliitlull of thalikr to lie nl.i
lak ehaliliuili lin Ina wink

Thf

I.NIKIUl

Sick

aiptd

-I

S

r

i
'Mm At :
The follow ma poviu haa appearIII
III
tn
ed
pail
lii'Wapapi'ia
la apuki n
tbe win Id while
edited
lo
ha
varioiia
ci
till
The l.itnlui
lit hum
Miüfal link
saves "the l cil
to the peel
lo
IniuK
Whom the credit üi'lullg '
Malloi'll I
ure, llilit world la lull ol liouhle
I ain't
anl it ani l
Itord' I'te had aiiough an' deuhle
Keamm for complalul.
Bain au' atoi in liavo cuuiu to fiat
me,
Skiea weie ulleii tiff.
fboina an' luamhlfa have lieael un ,
IMi I he toad
hut eav.
Ain't il flue tvdav'

eti

1

fa

the use nf alwav wevpin'.
troulil laat
What
the ue ot alwaya ke'riu'
Thlukln of the punt
ach miiHt have hia tribulation,
Water with hia wine,
It iilut no tflflitatloii
lAt

L

V
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Wilson

Mr.

mr

m. i

mix

bars

long-lastin- ü

paclvaüe.

In each

Tbe biggest

value in
refreshment
sibly buy.

Makin'

It's

today

I've

had

la flue

uilue

I am livia',
mouth ago,
avio,, loam', tukin', givia',
As lime wills It so
Yesterday a cloud of eonww
Kelt acroaa the way;
It may ralu agwlu tomorrow,
It may rain but aay.
Ain't It fine today!

Mot

that

with pride that ww call
to our correapomle uta
attention
who coutrlhute nulaily ftoin
paila of tho couuty.
Tina
week they all turned in liilenctinii
Wtteia, which will he found on the
laat paK.
The
I'lirrent In the
euly paper lu KJ.Iy ouunly
that
puhlmliia uewa from all parta ol
Hie count) and
e hopo to ait'uie
il
writers ul other puinu who
t'outi it.ir.e each week to the paper.
ll--

1

"Tup" Heard, of Seminole, Wua
an our Sunday visitor to t'arlahai)
lopping at the Crawford while la

sown.

to teeth,
breath, appetite and
dlaesttoo.

A BENEFIT

Tbe price Is 5 cents.

WW The
Flavor
Lasts

t

to be

Ilia.

O

A.

H.u.ii,

IIOAI

aa.ai

i

.

.

.aa

a

m

.

Making Nseded Repair,

j

ilnbttriulon, and the matter ef priority production for highway aialerluls
uutmlleil by tbe wr Inducirles Imni .1.
They will also, In conluct with Uio
railroad administrating aid la aocur-feig- ,
e
au fur as practicable, fiitlllllus
trwtuiKirlulkin of rood Biwterlats
and aappllea. Furthenaore, she offlee
f pnbllc ronda and mral euglaaerlng
will act aa the medium for fansteblng
tnfonnatlon and nxlliiiife on highway
probleuM, ewpoctully to aMtte hlgtitray
authoriUea In aieetlng the earteaa
which they encounter.
When the United Suites enteaed M
war the work of planning atate highway ay trina, ao that, aa far aa necea-wirand fenslble, they would connect
with the s.vsteina of other sis les. wss
well under way. This resulted from
efforts to administer the federal aid
road art, ao thai the ruada af vital Importance for economic, military end
other purposes ahould first be diUt
with. The federal aid mad sd
an aggregate five ywir expenditure, directly and from state and local
fumuC of IOO.Oimj.IMIO In aililltloa ta at
lenst fJUU.tmO.OOO sient Independently
each year by the stutee iirtirtdee Butt
the slatea must nuilntitlu the reads
and that before any money cao he expended the reads must be srlectad and
approved and plana, spcclflcatlone and
contracta submitted.
The secretsry also ralla attecálasi ta
the fact that road engineers bar
provided by tbe departineat for
if the army cantonments and for work
in roods elsewhere In which BdBtary
authorities were Interested.

!

one-mi-

ll

ll

Horn, lo Mr. and Mrs. Wilaaa
1'ioweli, at their home In Wean.
Carlebad, a girl baJjy thia aiorw-IncongratuLationa
aaat
bust wlahea for the párenla aa4
ssany
f roas
child
friends sad
selghbore.

g.

lb-art- y

and Mrs. Let

and little
will leave tonight
for
Hoawell where Mr. Levy haa leased the dining room of the tJllder.
Although they have not been residents of this city very long, gen- erai regret Is expressed at then
leaving us. Mr. Crawford haa not
yet aunoanced who will suoreeo
Mr. Levy In tbe management
of
ilotel Crawford'a dining room.

T. S. Rkmons, of Chicago, fatfcer
of Mrs. Hoy Waaler, haa apent Hks
wvek In Carlsbad, coming laat Sea-dasud will leave Tuesday for hia
home.
y

J.
;eliwlller, a promlneait
businens man ef Hope, was down
from there Wednesday and
.

Sarah Crawford relumed
Friday Irani California aaa
has bees busy telling her maay
frieuds of the beauties of ' Ml
Mrs. T. C. Home and
Utile Uolden (State aince her return. As
daughter, Alta Lee, left this morn- la more tbaa welcome.
ing for Liberty, Mississippi, being
Kay Fry, a cowboy employed at
called there by the serloua Illness
the TX ranch, is in Irom there ler
of a brother of Mra. Home's.
A
telrgraut rtreived later told of nia a short stay la town.
death and Mra. Home nay return
' NOT.
MrTK'U OP I'kNIIfcNCY
iLUignt.
Mrs.

H. U. Watson and wife, ef Hope,
were guests at the Crawford a couple of days thia week.

laat

I

J. W. ürlssí ll, of Bunloe. waa In
town from there tuts week looking
alter bualnvsa.
J. II. IlrldKman, of Hope, wat a
business visitor to the lleautlful
una intl, Wednesday

i

IN

,

TUB

klinT

:

J.

DIHTHICT
COURT.
NkW MHX-H'-

t'OlNir,

No. 2911.
WILLIAMS, I'LAINTIFF

L.

vs.

I

HAItTHIIllltN
AND MINNIE M. HAItTSHOKN,
A. J. Crawford
la apeuding the
UKFENDAMT.
day In Roawell on bualnewa.
The defendants J. A. llsrtsnora
und Miuuie M. Ilurtshorn are hereFOK HALL'.-E- gga
from Shep-- i by noiitleil, that the plaintiff J. L.
herd's famous strain Ancuna chick- - Williams
haa
commenced
suH
ena;
lited egga t2 pr. sitting; iiliuinat you, in tbe above atylad
. others
11.60 per sitting. All good Court aud raime, the general objects of which suit nd cause of
egg"
BIKS. Hl.KVINH,
Kighlway hotel. union, and Umj
nature and the
umouut of plaintiff's demand arei
upon
a promissory nota datad
Sid Kyio, of 1'eroa. was In town! suit
overnight last night, leaving for April 1st. IV 14.
du
months
after
dsta for 8k3.20 altbe south this morning ,
so interest 10 per cent from dato
J. W. Huberts and wife,
of and 10 percent attorney's fees aa
in aald note provided for, amountLovlnglon, are In the city today.
ing to approximately to thla dab
K. L. Uogle, of El I'aao (li.p, Is ot
4. 21 aud aald
your property baa defendants
atopping
been atat the Crawford while and
tached,
which property la describconvalescing
front aa attack
of
aa
ed
t:
follows
flu.
One upright piano, levied
upon as the property of deIter. J. K. Nicholson, of Hoawoll,
Bad Time for Read Work.
fendant's.
waa In town today expecting to
If the working of the ruada hi de- leave
And unless you appear hersia
for Loving where be purr
ferred until the latter part of the
on
or before the 21st
poses holding a meeting.
day
of
when the surfuce Is baked dry
April. I my, judgment
will
be
and liurd. they ure nut otily dlillciilt
rendered
nguiuat
you
J. W. Collins and family were
and
aald
to work, but the work Is unsatufac down front their home
t llupe, properly will be sold to satisfy the
' '
tor y when ilmie.
Hume.
In
jreatcrday,
older to consult u
The nam
physician for some of the children.
ftnu pmt oflce
of pliiiutiff'a attorney fa td.
Dispose ef Storm Water.
I),
Attorney Mobt. C. Imw returned u. l.niiilliaiii, Carlsbad, New MexStorm wuler shotilil bo dlnwieed of
quickly before It has hnd time to pene- Wednesday afternoon from I'lmli, ico.
1. M. JACKSON.
at
tral deeply Into the surfuce of the whore be was In attendance
Clerk ef above styled Court.
roud. This cau be done by giving the court aa prosecuting attorney. He
expecta to leave for Fortalea lite (KKAL)
crown or slop from th
road
I tenth ef March on similar business.
2Feb IIMsr.
to the tides.
J-

-

A.

fit

to-wi-

,

...j

INH.LAHM

Wd

di-is-

wai::.

OVKU Mll

.

SanU Fe, N. M., Feb. 27.
waa received loua) by the state
highway commuauon that, the fewt
uuice appropimliou bul, paasea bf
counrvae yeateiuuy, carried a rider
giuliuK lino, ouo.ouu for roasts;,
aud that New Meiico'a share at
j, utiii, to be used
.ins la
me eud ol I'Jti on postal roussa.
stasw
It will ho iiceeaitdry lor t
lo raise a lika amouut, and If khJa
I ia
io be iloue , the
tiaet
auuiy mad tevy, asked by the tan
.MMisiou ol lull, must be contlaaed
a tue aeit three years.

mrra-tne-

wanesio

llll-l-

UI.I.I1K

a

y

you can pos-

I'real-den-

Mrs. Kutli MontKoinery.
r
receñí
arrivals in Carlsbad,
coming from Little hork. Arkansas, lor tbe benefit or the riVaiiKh-ter'health, she making a alow
recovery rrom the flu. Mr. Helbls
la
and I raffle manager of tbe I'reacolt
Northwna-Im-a
railroad and turn his headuuar-ter- s
at Preacott, Ark.

fia-th-

What

Trouble.?
Hut today

and

.dauiihtir,

Mr.

m

by

Included;

Hoe-wel-

daughter

-

today

Nvw Mexico.
To be receivers of public moneys:
William C. Cowan, at Itoswell. N.
M.; Itaymundo Harrison at
Foil
Humour, N. II.; Don.uluno E.
at Lata Cruce, N. U.

(

n

Feb.

registers of land offices. Uould 11.
lllakJey, or I'Ub at Salt Lake City;
Frank P. Wheeler, of California,
at Kuroka; Wiaa EOie A. rrlsbos
;ot .'.laaka, at Juneau;
Henry A.
uur of Nebraska at Lincoln; John
L. Ilurnalde at Laa Cruces, New
Mexico;
l,
Kmmett I'atton at

I I

i i i

Cleaning, Repairing:
and Pressing
And All Work Done in
the
TAILORING LINE

MKXU'ANH AltK '.SAMKU
JOUH llY I'KbHUIKNT.

sent to the senate

is v7

J i ii
:::s..st:

;

I

n

i
ji i
IVVJ II v

h)H

, Washington,

wiC

awlBBk.

TAILORING

KHAUU I.N 11. H.
the
efforta of Its authors.
If It Is adopted by the Senate,
free text books for school children
will then be a law.

-

a a

FIRST CLASS

MH
persistent

''"

i

JACOB J. SMITH

MTATK.

NKW

...,.j

i

I llr;i-- ;

Sunta Fe, N. M Feb. 27. Free
text books for the eighty thnuauud
school childrvn of New Mexico became a strong
possibility
when
home bill No. 1, Introduced b
I lun lei I'adilla of llernalillo county
and Isidoro Armljo of I Km a Ana
county puased the lower body on
Tuesday afternoon by a vote of 42
tn i.
The bill has been the oc- a hot fight In the house
fisión ofpaaaage
Is a fine tribute to

n

NO

M III Mil.

V

'

Bring Your Furs, Hides, Rags
Bones and Junk to us

vltul nilllt. ry ami einiinmlc liiipurtnnce
of the country's roiiila, accorillng to
letter fmin SiiTitnry of Acrlrulture
Ilmi-tu- ii
clilnf nf
to Arthur II.
the alute oiunrlls section, roiiui'll of
uiitlunnl dffiiiKf,
The mi ri'lury, hoae department
the fi'ilnrul aid road act,
stnleil uIno (hut the government m neniara Hull It la niM'enanry tn cmutrui t,
reromitruct or ninlntnln roinlx
fur ml II I ii ry and vltul
purMiMi'n u ml to ili'frr acllun on mud a
nut of thla iln un and Hint It Is i!ealr
uliln, wlii n vir iiiKsltili, to une
nnitrrliiN fur mini liullilliirf nml tmilm
relieve riiilroiid
ti iiiiiui' In nriliT r
tniflli'.
Impnrtiint liluliwiiys, n ili'wrlliiil In
Ihf mi'ifliiry'M letter, Inrlmle only
II
utilized, or to tie iillllr.i'il, dy the
military esliilillslinietit. IhiiNe whlfll
enrry u
vnliinn' of tniiti-rlii- l"
muí HiippllfM fKMi'iillul tn wnr
nml tliime whlrh hnve a hearing on the proiliii tlnn nml iliNtrlliiillun
of food Miippllea, ronnii'tlng pupiilu-tlolili surami Milpplnu nniern
rounding ngrlciilturnl nreiin.
Attention In nilled to the furmatiiiii
of the I'nltfd Ktutea hlgliunya council.
Thla Imily wua BiiuKi'Htiil liy the secretary to
feilernl agencies Interested In highway iirohlema. The
ronncll Is made tip of a representative
each from the department of ugrlcul-lurthe war department, the rullnmd
administration, the fuel silmlnlxtrattun
nnd the wnr ImltiMlrlea tn unit. It v. HI
form a unified agency for deuling, no
bebarf of the federal government, with
highway ronNtmctlon, maintenance and
policies. It will, of course, through the
office of ptilillc roads and rural eagt
aeerlng of the department, cimtlnoe
the close contact already estalilialifl,
both formally by law anil Informally
by practice, with the innle hlgliwny
eommlaalon In each aisle.
The office of polillo roads and rval
engineering and the bighwaya cnwncil
will actively ennalih-- r the sapply, for
hlghwsy purposes, of road etla, asphalts and other bitsailnon
read
taterlsls rontmlled by the fael ad- I

11

v

FURS
HIDES & JUNK

DESCRIBED

POLICY

Head ef Dtpartmant That Administer
Federal Aid Act Talla of
Highway Problem.

class shape use

j

huilla

year

fxh. m, itin.

Tita

CARIABA)

COTUt-N-

KP1DBR WBB SOCIAL,
J. D. Vanea, of. Cío la, arrived.
Tuesday to reitere the aeoond trie
operator O. P. Harrison, who left'
The unlqu entertainment given
taken to Tuesday for a vlalt with Ms par by the Fidelia eJaes of the Uaptlst
Mn. "Bad" 8mlth
her horn west ol town the Brat oí anta in Texas.
Hunday school at the church partho tMk where ana la recovering
lors laat Friday night, waa wai.
from a aertou operation performed
Judge Charles H. Jones made, attended considering the Inclement
at Eddy eountr hospital recently.
two trips to Clovls last week on; weather of the evening.
The
matte ri of Importance which were pretty parlora were looking their
Clovlo
laat
Mr. Braden want to
before tit district Judge. best with spider web of various
Xfiday algbt to.meel Mr. 'Welp-to- n heard
who was holding court there at' colored 'twine all over the room,
and James who are on thetr that time.
fcach person waa given a string
war to Iowa from a winter spent
and told to follow it up and Bnd
in California. Mr, Braden returnJohn Lowenbruck has a letter their fortune. This was revealed,
ed Bundajr afternoon.
I rom
ls dutighter, Oertrude, who when the line waa untangled, by
la with her aunt, Mr. Helm, In a couplet, written in white
Inn
Mra. t. M. Cunningham
and Itouglaaa, Arlsona, saying that the on a red card board
hatchet.
daughter, Mia Melntoab, Mia Lela flu was again
prevalent In Dou-gla- Home of the rhynia wer quite aproand Mlaa Mary Mia war
ChUan
and that thera had been pos while others were wide of the
vteLpra to Koswell. going up Fria number of Beatha at that placa mark but aU created a great deal
day to be In attendant- - at the from the disease. 8he
also stated of merriment.
In all tute ball given there Saturday that they had been enjoying 'a
Members of the dsns, Misses
night.
Thelma Toffel-uiirvisit from 8uale Moore, whom all Georgia Wallace,
old timers In Carlsbad will
Mrs.
Crawford and
Lillian
Ovurge
Duson,
Mr. and Mrs.
In
Archie Nelson,
colonial cosfommrty .of Carlabad, now living
tumes of blue chiffon with white
In' Alpine, Tex, came In laat Hat- Dr. Jamea M. Hamilton is la the trimming, hair combed high
and
nrday for a brief vlalt with the city
coming on leave from San powdered, made beautiful colonial
They are Antonio, Texas.
H. F. Cbrlatian family.
Dr. Hamilton waa uumea and looked after the waul
an rout to California for the with an aero squadron
of thvir guests making each feel
summer, but Mrs. Duson will re- but on returning to theOverseas,
at home. The refreshments were
main with Mra. Christian
for a States wu transferred to SanUnited
all that could be desired aud the
Anvlalt before leaving.
uung ludlea realised for
tonio.
Mrs. Hamilton Is toucher
their
of the Third 11 grade In Carlsbad huid woik about 128.00, besides
Mra. F. K. Little and "8nny HI'llOOlS,
tin- - pleasant social evening,
which
g
Doy" were visitors to KuhwuII,
was worth more than money.
last Friday and returning
Charlea Watson la expected
to
The vlalt was for the pur- arrive riaturday (tomorrow) from
"MH'LMlK'M H.M.I.."
pose of conmiltlnK a specialist for To) ah, Texas, where he has been
the little boy's eyes.
Is1
working for some time.
J. F. McClure Is remodeling the
He
plunning
now to move
old Munition House and When hin
Mr. Worthelni had her father and baby to Kt. Stockton,hislit wife;
carried out, and every
the plans
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Varen-bur- near lutuiv. at which place he has, t it lit k aie
ia completed,
the place will
abthe
for guests during
not be recognized.
secured employment.
The
entire
sence of Mr. Wortht-Hii- ,
who hud
lower floor Is' thrown Into
one
gone to eastern markets.
They
Jim White, foreman for the luigc room 24X40 feet in size.
came from Wagon Muund, N. M.
(fin-ra- l
company,
New
shipflooring'
has been laid ami
Fertiliser
ped a car of lertltlser from the new ceiling put In. The side wulls
Miss Mabel Keith, of Koswell, I Gusnu cave eighteen In I les south-webIho huve been relieved
of their
visiting her sister. Mm. Sum Mos-kiol town, Monday
of
this old paper and are tinted in dainty
In La Huerta, thla wk.
week.
A clouk. room and
The shipment went to San colors.
toilet
Hcrnurdtno,
California, the cur will be built on the eiiHt end ol
Is III hulding Inrty
Mrs. Tu reman Marques
tons and the ulue the building aud a large acrecnil
this week at her home in l.a being $75 a ton.
lu porch will take the pluoe of the
Huerta.
two small rooms on the north.
was . up Horn
McKeen
Mr. MeCluru expects to put in
(linter
Frank Morlts, who hua been en- MuIiiku tike lust of the week
a piano and' chairs, so thut the
gaged In Y. M. C. A. woik at .Sun
a lew days In town.
room cun be used for different
Antonio, Tessa, is expected to arentertainments. The various church
rive In Carlsbad somewhere about
Mis. Mjtttre M. Colby, en route and fraternal organizations
will
March 1st on a fourteen days fur- to her home In Texss from Calii., find this
a splendid place to give
lough.
Mr. Morlts will decide Mt Is visiting in the city.
Accom- dluners or other affairs requiring
that time aa to whether or not he panying Mrs. Coi by is her daugh- a large room.
It will be called
will request bla discharge from the ter, and they are stopping with the "Module's Hall" and will be a dearmy.
lumily ol V. S. NeUon, Mrs. Cosby cided acquisition to the city when
and Mrs.
being
Nelson
sisters. completed, it being nicely located
Mrs. W. W. Heed left Wednea Messrs. Fred and J. 11. iiiimcriiian
near the central part of town.
dsy for 1'alo I'lnto, Texas, where ui-brothers of Mrs. Coiby.
a
her presence was necessary,
l'AItl OK TH4SKM.
grandson having passed away. The
Albert Hledsoe, the broom man,
We thank each and every one
boy was ten years old and his ol Hagerman, waa down from there for their
to us through
death was the result of paralysis. lust Saturday. Mr. Iiledsoe nau a the sirknesskindness
and death of our dear
load of brooms with him which he1 son and brother. May God' richReverend Sellards returned Fri- readily disposed of In dozen lots. est blessings be with them as they
day night from 1'ecoe, accompan- The broom corn was grown In aud follow the winding road of lite.
ied by Kev. Kidney liedford.
of near Texlco.
MRS. SUGGS, AND DAUGHTER.
itoawell, and Kev. C. W. Dean, of
M rs. Jim Simpson
Denver.
Reverend Dean la secreand Master
Mrs. C. C. lwls is In reevint or
tary of the llocky Mountain Divi- Janius West Woodman, her grand-- ) a letter from ber son. Clifford, who
sion of the Christian Board
Simpson hua Just graduated from an
of son, returned from the
Missions.
getting In Sunday
after- - icer's training school
in
Eastern
noun.
pleasant in this con- - France. He had been on a seven
It
Jame Ilujac, recently discharg- nectlon to note the rapid convas-- 1 days leave of absence and had
ed from army service
of Mra. Hsrry Woodman, Ited Monte Carlo, Nice and Mona-what Camp
has been at Sisters hosoltul co.
Arkansas, and bete for a
Clifford ia a member of old
Jike, vlalt
P'llef
with his uncle. Major for a fortnight or more undergoing 11 company, of the 40th Division,
K. I'. Uiijac, last week entered the treatment.
143rd Machine Gun Kattallon. and
N. M. M. 1. at Koawell where he
a letter from Captain loan statns
Swlgait and I'rater hare pur- thst be (Clifford) will have, his
will complete
his mtUtery
chased the house
north of the commission a 2nd lieutenant, lie
Uaptlst chuirh and are planning
at present at Camp 1H- - l.a
to
Mrs. Nina Hrowntleld and two
build a couple of modern building
on
children arrived Tuesday
from
the aile which they will
Newark, Ohio, and are visiting at have for rent.
I.. N. Hosg of the tower valley
Work will begin
the home of Judge and Mra. C. the first of the month and when was up from there the (list of
H. Jonea, the lady
being
their completed two nice bungalow
to
will the week on a business visit
daughter.
take the place of the present Carlsbad.
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buildings.

The Current this week received
a eouiiuuuication from a valued
subscriber, Hubert Jonua, who la
now located at
l 1'aso. but who
resided In and near Carlsbsd for
several years. Mr. Jonea asks us
to correct
an tuipreaaion going
around to the effect that I'ercy
Alexander, a nephew of his, bad
Mr. Jonea
beon killed la action.
says: "I'ercy Alexander, who waa
reported killed in Franco on the
Bring line, July let.
waa
not killed, but waa wounded throe
llmea. having bud one leg broken.
He baa reand also one arm.
turned to this atatea and at tnis
hospital
a
in
time la
la Georgia.
C. y. I'ardue wsa up from the
lower valley Weduoaday of this
week and reports spring work to
the front In that aactloa or the
country. Many persona ar having
grubbing dona and an increaaed
acreage of dry land crop will be
put In this season.

11.

Miss Artie Edwards puxscd thru
Miss Ruth Heeler wss is town Carlsbsd laat Saturday from
Saturday
from tb
en route to Globe, Arizona,
Coad
ranch
where ah hss been teaching thrs her home. She was accompanied
by her grandmother, who will make
winter.
ner home in Globe.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fenton were
In from their ranch Saturday afMra. J. F. Crosier letuincd to
ternoon transacting business
and her home in El I'aso lust Suturstsy of tour weeks
relumed the same dsy.
day after a
with her son Arthur, and uuilly,
A number ef people
from the in Carlsbad.
lower valley took advantage, of
the tine day Saturday and esrue
Mr. Holllster, the aew lessor of
to the county seat on' business of the Artesia Advocate, was in town
various klads. Mr. Hepler and the first of the week aud made
daughter,
Mis
McKenste,
Me - thla office a pleasant call.
Mr.
,
dames
Mr. Elieworth and Holllster tella ua the oil excite- daughlvr, Miss Btbelyn, Mr. and went I Intense in Artesia and
airs. w. (. Weaver, Mrs. Hardy, the northern part of tho county.
Ar-tes-

-

I

Mis

Hart and other.

Mrs. Joe Werthelm entertained
for her mother, Mr. Vorenburg, of
Wagon

Mound,

Lewis,

C.

C.

y

It.

K.

Dick;

EVERY UP TO DATE
CLEANER
HAS A STEAM PRESS?

Misses

BECAUSE
IT IS THE ONLY

Wer-thelm- 's

IT

LENGTHENS

SANITARY WAY
THE LIFE OF THE

GARMENT

ceived first prize, .Mis. Hickman received second prize and Mrs. It. E.
Dick uccepted the "booby".
Stationery wus awarded tor the first
and second prizes and u bundlu of
small flags for the booby. Luncheon in two ou ii r mm was served
Mesdames
the following guests:
llolley
Myron Clark, W.
I;. K. Dlek, II. 11. Dillcy.
W.
W. li. I.'oiiimuui, J. 0. Osburn, II.
'. , .aw I.
c. 1.
E. V.
K.
Il iji-Joyce, Shelby Moore,
(;....er, J. W. (aniel.

We have the only Steam Press in Carlsbad

Ralph's American Shop

.

Phone 243

,

.1

omoii KetH He. per lb ut the
rush Gtorery Store. I'hone 7S,

new

SANDERS

IK Ht IIS.

Professor llriiiton has returned
from Ins official visit to the schools
In the northern part of the county.
He reports the schools nrl
nolnit excellently considering
the
enforced rloxiiiK of schools made
necessary by the prevalence of thej
flu. The
are working hard
to make up for loxt time, some of
them hatlnit biwn closed for two
months.

VK

AHK

OVKHII

t'OMPl.KTKI.Y

every

in

I.IVG

SWEET

THE
The day we open

I

the ntinp

l'arlltal

U

'

SHOP
we cordially

Hie entitle

visit anil

HKMriKI.IMl

AND

ol

Uie

Invite

shop from

frotit to back.

2,r.no pounds of flint clan
cotton seed for sale.
See
K. L. T1NNIN.
At New Fur House.

n

IIAItllV

Mr21

klMUX.

M. KIM

'which

cun not help beltu benefl- ciul If followed out and will r.'iult
week coming from his home In
The meeting for women only. In a better stute of things for t)e
church growing generutiou In "Carlcbad.
the Guadalupes.
held ut the I'resbyleriuti
Sunduy afternoon, called out a rec- - the llesutif ill".
Dr. and Mra. L. F.. F.nin have ord crowd of Carlsbad women, to
hud
returned fioin their trip to El hear the line program that
SeiRt. Foote leit limt nij:ht for
I'aso and Sler.a Illanco.
Texas, been prepared for that
Denver.
where they had a pleasant time.
Mrs. Clarence Hell, presiding.
called
The
O.
It.
D.
McKren
John
and
Ilruee I. br
Monday afternoon I
suhdu.
were In town
choir
Wednesday
from Chrlsuan Soldlets." a full
I
outbuilding
On
sma
a
Malaga.
John O. ia stilt talking composed ot members iron, the Olí- - hr flameainp and coal house north
California.
lereut churches leading t.i- - slug- - ,h",,k', "olt r, dence on AUmeda
ng with Mrs. Wlllaru Hates
al
h building burned to the
Duggan Hickman returned
the the piano.
Alter th.a Mr. J II. .round, however,
but by heroic
last of the week from riusunt .C k readSi as a , sonpture lesson efforts,
the fire was kept from
i,,..!,
i,....
Hill. Tennessee, where he was In
exTlumed T ,. V
Attendance at the death and burings on the
a
enVn-iullial of his father.
,or women, a.,1 Mra. H. .
Mr. Holt expressed his apMiss lot.
M. Tlioruu led In prayer.
by
preciation
firemen
presenting
the
i
Knur tons of alfalfa hay
solo,
tor Gaby Lovett gave a
o
for
their
sale cheap.
WILL 1TKDY.
and with a check for fl
with Miss LIiiii uc oinpiiuyin
on """
spoke
D.
F. Selluius
Mrs.
A
good, light farm wagon for "Idoals".
lepletu celvud.
was
Hur talk
apec- sale.
WILL ITUDY.
with piactlcal suggestions,
A very pleasant dunce
was given
lully applicable to the mothers ol
at the Armory Wednesday night by
Mr. Varenburg, of Wagon Mound girls aud many helpiul auggestions
Mrs. Sellards has fie- - the duneers of Carlsbad, Mesdames
Texss, who had been visiting at' cíe glveu.
It. L. Hnlloy and J. A.
the home of hi daughter, Mrs.! iiiioutlv been heard on utihlic or- -- H K. Dick.
Worthelm. leri for his home the, cisiona In this city and her and- Hardy beingby in charge Music was
Mrs. Will Foots at
.lunce of Sunday expected something furnished
first of the week.
disappointed, 'the piano and Judge Jones at the
tine and were nut
Wednesday
t
The
drums.
olnb.
by
a noii by the
,Slif wus followed
Mrs W. IV Hamilton, ot
whnw simplces the dunce waa
ngregation and Mis. Hell iulio-!'l"- r
is a visitor at the home of
planning to hse the
her daughter, Mr. II. C. Raw- duced Mis. Ida White, man on wuut Hoowell orchestra
lor the next
the Kddy counlv hopilal who
lins, coming Wednesday.
uh she said, almost a sliaiiger ill dance, which will he siven in two
CarlHbnd, but ventured the pie i",t'k.
I'uul la Witz. an old
timer diction thut ahe would nut lei'iain
from the lower valley, was In town a strauger loug.
Matters have
qulat
rather
traniwirting
yesterday,
business.
A
Mrs. White's talk, though brlel.Wit the local depot this week
a
As
smuii umoutii or cotton has been
Kuve no uncertain sound.
shipped
cat-tito
nurse,
au
markets,
excellent
Texas
she has had
tin
Carroll Miller has received his:
shipments have been made, but
discharge Irom the army Hnd is: opportunity ol acquiring informahsy
along
several
rars
of
at
have
lines
first
been
tion
health
now on the Diamond W ranch.
to parties at llacernmn. W.
near) hand and her remarks were to the K
with his brother, Clayton.
Curler being the nhlppei
Ivhs point aa were those of Mis.
Flsgstsff, Arizona.
Csrroll
Iloth ladles were listened
been at Camp Kearney ever since
VM It
his enlistment and I a member of to with close attention by those lti:; HIDING
IM'IIMK
hearty apCo. II. lith Ammunition
T.WM.
Train. present and received
replause
Any une desiring assistance in
at tha close ef thir
He had a spell of pneumonia last
muklng income tax return, call and
fall and hi life waa despaired of. marks.
was
meeting
suc
a
reTb
entlie
j. m. i.unningnam ai ine state
but he ha since fortunately
wvr
wis de National
cess and suggeatlon
Dunk In t'arlahad.
covered.

Fred Scherma?er

WOMKVN MKKTIMi.

Is In town

this
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Walter

Semi-Annu-

Always on the Job
THE "EXIDE"

STARTING

AND "EXIDE" SERVICE

& LIGHTING BATTERY
FOR AUTOMOB ILES

Don't Neglect your Starting and Lighting
tery. Like other vital parts of your car, it requires attention.
We will inspect your battery free of charge;
we will repair it at a reasonable cost; if you
ned a new battery, we will sell you the best
.
an "EXIDE".
"THERE'S AN 'EXIDE' BATTERY FOR EVERY CAR."

lady,

however, passed away bofore
arrival. She left a
family
of auven young- children,
Mr. L. M. Fletcher, of Hopo,
visited in Carlsbad over last Bun-da- one of them a babe, only a few
tho guest of Miss Kuth Roaob. day oRl. Her death waa caused
The harder service your wagon has
by a stroke of paralysis. Friends
to stand, the more reason to buy a
FOR SALE.
TI acre
ot Irri- here sympathize with tho bereft
gated land 3 mile from Carlabad. relatives.
St
E. U TINN1N.
John It. Means, of Hone, recen daBasjsBaanajBBBaBkaaBBewaw'
or
family
Tlie
Thomas I'ickena ly purrhuxed tho C A Hur ranch
Hpent
Snturduy
with friends in the! near Klk. and will move his
tor voir son to
will l
vullvy.
lly from Hopo to tho newly nc- r out. Hie veías will wove its
quired property uf the close of
quality.
There can be no aurer Insurance Hchool.
The ranch I la rue and
for the nutlon than to put its tneu purt Of ft Is watered land boing
upon the soil, and there can be no Irrigated from tha 1'enasco river,
-Dwiser Investment that a nation can It I an old proposition formerly
make than to add to Its territory owned by Segrlst and Runyun, Mr.
by taking from desert and water Runyun becoming the ownvr at the
Hardware Go.
and desolation, land that i now death of Mr. Segrlst,
Tho price
IX) VINO useless.
OARMWAD,
puld Is not given.

Roberts

WHY IS IT

a

Whist Undue was the amusement pro tiled at the .Werthelm
homo on Halagüeño
street
laat
honoring
Saturday,
Mrs.
mother, Mrs. Vorenbuig.
who will leave tomorrow for her
home at Wagon Mound.
Fourteen
ludies were present and enjoyed
the pleasures of the afternoon. In
the games Mrs. Myron Clarh re-

i

f tit

at

English and I'ratt. A pleasant afternoon was spent by all with delicious refundments at the close.

'l

e$wJetidk&

New Mexico,

Wednesday, at
Thimble Tarty,
were
which the following ladles
present:
Mesdsmes A. J. Crawford, J. R. Linn, J. F. Flowers, F.
E. Little, N. L. Randolph, J. W.
Oamel, Mary Otis Thome, Clarence
Hemenway,
Hell. George lleckett,

I

Wagons That Are
'
Built to Last

Itlt.

M,

THIMBU! PARTY.

(A

Mayer Grantham wss appointee
loft Haturda for by Governor Larraaolo aa a deleI'eaoe
HellevHIe, Kansas, where Mra. Wai-ter- a gate to the
aim u
children hav been Convention which waa held at St.
Tuesday
of thl week. While
aiuoe the Brat of too year.
Mr. Louis
Walters expect to lake charge ot deeply sensible of the honor done
Judge
waa unable
Grantham
him.
a laige farm belonging
to bis
brother-in-lato attend from the fact of not renear llellevllte.
ceiving the appointment until MonSergeant Will Foots waa In town day night.
laat week, coming on a ten days
Hullng Hesery came in Monday
luiiougn from Denver whither he
waa sent immediately on la ding night from Ha boa I'ark. Calif.,
in New Tork from overseas. Ser- - hv'"K received hi discharge, from
Naval Training School
geanl Foots waa near enough the lh8
,h,t P'""'- - Other Kddy county
front to hear the big gun and .
see the flashe during the war ,OJ, discharged at the same time
but spent a good deal of hia tiiné'rw ("'vr Shattuck, of Artesia,
In various
and
hospitals,
recovering "r'an Grammar, of Queen,
from the flu and later from pneu- - i lk'n uthi-r- , of Monument,
nionla.
He I a mmber of old Hi
. .
company and haa been in ih
Mrs ilello Ilynuni, mother
of
,r.
Homer King, I at Hrady,
vice of Uncle 8am alnoe ikil. Heiy
naa many Interesting experience Texaa, whither sbe waa summoned
to relate and ia so unassuming in by telegram announcing tho ser-lo- u
lllnes
of a daughter,
Mrs.
tolling of hia exploit that it ia a
Ida Smith, at that place.
The
pleasure to engage him in
M. W.

!.
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ber mother'
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fam-low-
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SOUTHERN AUTO CO.
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tkh CAnunun
HKSATOIt

IIILIj.

JOXKH'

r, of

Hind
ator Jone.

tt.
SlPMOIOOL
Lesson

nun at, fkii. m,

ctmiuewr.

N. M., Feb.

11.

J. F.

JOYCK. rreaidcnti
MIANOS O. TRACT,
CHAS. V. JOTCR, VIoavPrMrideaiti
CIJIRK.NCK IIKIX,
P. O. HNOW, AaalatMit Cawahler.

Sen-

New Mexico, hu introduced
the Unhid Htates senate a bill fur the purpune of
the rlghta uf
homentcudci.
t'nder the bill In-- t
rod u i'd h Senator Jonea any
who him made enlfy under the
provlalon
of Uie act of congrena
approved December 2ith, 1911, and
complying
who I
with the act,
and
juay leaie addltloual section
whn he haa received patent to hla
original filing make application to
puichane the land leaned, paying
for It In twenty annual Inatall-mentthe deferred paymenta drawing Interest at the rito of tour
per cent
The phhhukp of thla act will mean
nun li lor New Mexico In the way
ul h'IiIiiik acttlcr
under the orlK- Iniil nit, brliiKlUK In new
ttler.
aii.l no doubt niHiiy of our returned
milium would b kIuiI to take ad-- i
v.intiivc of 111 pro IhI.iim.
In

atock-ralaln-

tWileri

g

By

si

111 1.

iCwiyenhi,

Interest Allowed

THt

II

Jf.Mim

Mtt.o'

v

ll:IT-M:-

TUXT-Thl-

i

M

II.
4

)... rm v

f!KA.N(l-PH-

If

Tul'li'-Tw- o
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-

Nan,

OUR ICE CAR WILL
MAKE A DELIVERY
STARTING ABOUT
7:30 A. M., AND ONE
BETWEEN 3 AND 4

I
lit.
nor lit, rvin our faith.

--

W.

m

tnry nf a

The

rNi,m.

won-Jfrf.- il

14

men aaalnnl ten.

i.t sft

INTI HMKI.UTi: TUI'IC-Tl- ie
fully of
fi.ttur 'I. ,
HKMiilt ANfi Aht'l.T Toi'ir-r- au

MONEY WORK FOR YOU)

of r.iltur

In life.

V. M.

Splci Sent Out (1.1:17-20)I. en Ihiin two yenrn have pnnned
rlnre the Inrtielltea were il.'llveretl
from Cis.vptlmi boiuliige. They are
now nt
iiilmh Itiirnen, within mIkIiI
of lie.' priimlned buid. Mime nrifen
them to vu In ami lu";e Immediate
(llellt. I si I, in ihey rail hedíase iif Iheir lllibellef (eb. 3:ft).
There wan a threefold purpime In
MitulltiK
mil the nplent
(I) to ace
whether the liuul un un li.xl bad told
them (v. is); (j) t
,.P
.ther the
people whit dwell there Were nlrttliB
or weak few ur inniiy (v. s) (:) in
nee tth.'lber III.' rllten wer
t.i up
ilt Ktnui'.'hobN or tent (v. III). What
folly! If mi Iims spiil.i'i, u iUeMnn
hl
word In nlmply Imliellef.
II. The Commiaaion Exruted (l:i:
I. Th

I'll.

uced the follow Mm. bill ; which Willi
ri'uil twice mid referred to I he t'oin-l- i
'
on Public luntln.
He it enai'ted by the Semite nnd
limine of ItrpreHcntntlvc
of
the
1'nlted State of America In Confien nnncmhlcd, Th ut from nnd
n
niter panne of thla Aet any
who ha miule entry fur public
(
lllllill Itmler the iio ImIiiiih
the
Art uf (.'minen approved I icrcniber
twenty-ninth- ,
nineteen hundred nnd
alxteen, entitled "An Act to pjuvldc
for xtix
hituicti.ails, nnd
$200,000.00- iiiiiI who
fur other purpnni"-,rnni pt mi- with
the reuulri
of
VI iiml the rulen ami re-ni u t Ion i pi iiiiiuli'iiti'd
Him II hate the rlulit to file lippllc
to the crop; he will Heciirn u pardon, provided
nt Inn with the Secretary uf the ln- - menf of Miieh ilmii.-iKi'ImproyementM or the hla conduct ha been Kood.
The
tirlur fur the leiine of mil moie ornt i taiiKttilti
ri
owner,
or
may be do--I pardon wa Kranted on a petition
inn
na
ron-!
thnn acre of iiniipproprliilut
In nil
tlrjiutin publle lamtn of the name termaiied In
urtlon MiKiied by a number of citizen
upon the bomlor under-- i here and at llonwell
which
in
or Inferior character to which mi! bioiik-h- t
of rompetent place Niinex ha lived for the pant
I.iwful iI.Imi Iiiii all irlinl Sin h up-- ti.kihi; in n ruurt
principal clKht'nvn year.
Tu claim fur
pll.'.itloiii limit be filed with nuil Jul iHili.'lion iiüulhnt the
however, wa biiMcd princic. mid Hiiietie theieuii, muí II bond or
It I
received dv the rcirl.iter
reiver of the lilllil lllt.trlet In which iinilertakinK to be in foiin ami In pally on hi physical condition, he
with rule and rt'xula-tiiti- hnviiiK been examined and operatwild I in. In lociited, nnd minpeiidcd aii'i.iilanite
Mtumuch
piemi tliiil the Secretary of ed on .'or miinii neiluu
until it sjillll have been llctel In'lieil
year
by the Seiietiirv of the Inlennr, the Interior anil to be filed with trouble, at HoHwell, xoine
by the ri'KlHter and' iiko, without leot'hliiK uny benvtlt.
r.ii'l r aiul approved
wlii'thi'l the I. ilnl Uiif the
neelvi'd of the local land office of AfTivuiliU to that effect were alno
Hllliji'l'l In lease mill appraised II
prenenleil by hi
Hie dlHti'li-attorneya from
wherein the land la
ill Millie miller rek'lll.ltlilllH
to Hi I
Mtibject to appeal to the Com- - the phyalclatia who examined liim.
to be ni ; iiliril by him Tlnil lliu-lliI
mull HiiHpenHlun tJie I. ni. I lie. inlnniomr or lie (ieneial lind Of.1 After be li K paroled by the
IVte returned to hla home
nerlbed In the lipplti'iitliiu for leune flee: I'rovliled. That nil patent la- -'
Mint
not be illHpoiwil of. ami If sui il fur the coal or other mineral In thi city.
week Major llujac received
ponllH
ili
Ihla
I
conMhnll
herein renerved
found Hill. Jr. III l"IIHO to the .tppllrjl
refera
ant ii leiiHe shall he miule fur a tain appropriate notation derlnrlnx the followlnx letter which
to the above cane:
them to lie auhject to the provision
period nut i"i;eedlim live yea ra,
A Htibller'n letter.
lu the payment or nnnunl ren- of thi Act with reference to the
"American Kxpedltionary Korce,
tal li il"1ei iiiliieil by lir appralnc-meli- t iliHpimlllnn, occupancy, and une of
provlileij fur. the land a permitted to an cntry-uia- ii
Yuuiik Men
liircllihefoie
Chrlatian Ao-clalloArmy of Occupation,
under Ihln Art.
ntlierwln' the appllratlon nIiiiII be
Sec. 4. That one-haof the pro-- ;
rejected unhurt to appeal, but no
ZttltlliKen. (ennaiiy, Jun. 22,
right In iiiTiipy or lute such l.tllil" iM'edn from lriinen and Male of land
191.
'
K. de l. llujac,
Hon.
deponlti'd
thin
under
be
Art nhall
Khiill be urpuiicil by tea nun or Miiell
,,
I
n
"Ih'ur
mitui
the
Sir:
Tiramin
urftiu
ul
1'nlted
the
Stntit
application tn lease until lifter leu,
la mail" as hereinafter
prut tiled in ate rerelpln from til Kale ni thi tew line to let you know that
public Ian. Is. ami the batanee' I Ket u l"tter rrom my aunt the
Sili-ee when executed nil. ill roll ..llui be
L'lith or Jan.. in which nhe Maid to
paid to the State or
that the num.. hill
tain li piotlslon
nllitll be lei minuted
if iiml when iit.i.t wherein the laniln nolil are me that Auapilu Munei killed my
itu.i.e, lu be used for the con-si- r brother Jone .Moilii Minjurea on
tile b'HHie hIi.iII, with rrnpecl to hi
uní ol public hlKhway or of the date or
5tli of liec, and my
entry umler the mild Aet of
li
i Ik ii I if n muí
aunt she niiIiI to mo that you are
I
twenty-iilnldrainiiKe wnikn.
appini"il
lereuiber
R.
to
rur
Secn-lar.my brother w hich
Sec
talk
koiiik
That the
ijiueteeii hundred mid
of the
I nt
to he in dead, mo the law mont to
nuthorlxed
in i In heiebv
lull to I'umply wi'll the
punish AKiiplto Nil lie
Art
killed
lor
aiul the make all necennaiy rule and re
uf xa nl
tules mid i eu u la I Inn a piiimuliditcd i.l.illiuin fur the purpose of cany.! my brother Jone Moría Miujaiva
herin, ..c AKuplto Nunex never did
ni- thin Art Into effort
I hereunder.
work ami all the win Id knew the
Sem
Thiil any aiieh lotv who
way
he live.
i mm titv ittiti MiiUH.
nlutll have iiiiiiplleil
with the re.
I
"And I tell you that
Urn
a
IV
It.
I.
Til"
J.
Inn C.
of
ni
iu in
may.
of
utn
linn
from
An
iiuiieinf
a the army and I went to France to
and iillei the IsHiiaiirr of patent to Lett Is. and l. M Thome had
my putt and f I if lit for my coundo
Monday
Joint
celebratiiin
nt
iiIkIiI
him upon IiIh liomeHtend eiiliy miule
the Lewi hume. There are two try and alno to do my brother'n
umler the Art uf I lecember twenty-nintJone Mlnjaren pa ft because he hud
nineteen hundid ami hint. en, aluemlii'i of the Thome family and hi wile
member In each of the other
and hi little buby, and
have the iikIiI to puri'li.iM' any m liiimlten
named who hate blithday he wan worklnK to noport hi wife
all the l.imln no le.m.il al their
and
hla
lalluiK In February and all met
little mod. and I went to
value
iiiiiIit ii'HilalliMm .mil
n.i ......
A aplen- - ftlsllt to aave mtr miiiiirv
celebrated toKether.
peirt ihril b the Sei ret.iiy uf tu. iiiii limner
wa- - nerved nnd a Kood .my family, and knuw that AKaplto
Iiiteiliu, the piiirhiine liiiiuey to lie social tiiiH lesulleil,
Niinex Klve the moitul wound to
11111111.1!
paid III
iiin'..illuieitH.
my brother.
Nunex munt be punitefeiied payiueiilH tu draw Interest Mt:UA
by the law.
I 'DTK
IV ched
Hear Sir, I
IVltlMM:
illill lour pel centum pel
lit the
I rould write better Inxilnh
wlMUed
a i:i(Nit.
milium, payable annually.
to tell you all I want to nald.
Sec. II That all Ii'iiwk n ml enfrie
"Vour very trulv,
JiuUe V II. Ilttlilnnu
f the
Ihhiii .' uiilii the
maile a 'ill pati-nl"I'VT. JI'AX MI.VJAItKS,
bin ii
KobliiHon. altor-ti-yproilHlnnH ul thin Act hIiiiII be mu. III in of
i o. M. :I6U Inf., American K. K."
law, recently returned rrom
pi t to and ' ciintMHi a renei valioli to Sania nt Ke.
where he went tn aecure
Juan Mlnjnrea.wa one of the
the t'liited Stale of nil the mal a pardun ror
who went from thla country
H4ld ul hi
liiluelals in lln I.iiiiIh in wan i.tiuily Axaplto Nunex, who men
to.
an he aay. "do my part, anil
convicted
of
pal. Ill il.
ttu;i4her
enteied iiml
and nentenced tu a term lllil for my ouiintry." and la now
tu pi 11. . I ni. luitli', III
with the iii-the Htale penitentiary.
He wan with the army of occupation
In
and remne the
The nial a II. I
ermany.
cennlul in hmiiiK hln client
Ilia nentlmenl
oth-'are an
mineral il. p.. I in su.-l- i Ijiiin
parolo
mi
The aunt reierred
fur eighteen honor to him.
ahull be suhlrl to ilupiii..il by the
I'nitetl Stales In itriiii .l.iiit-i- ' with mmnhn. at the end or which time to i Scnur.i Kamoii ,en,
l
the inmisión ut lite rnal aiul
"
land law in foire at the time
1
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Capital and Surplus
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Kuv-ern-
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Orders for ice will be

taken at the office at

any time but will be
delivered unly at the
above specified times.
No special runs will be
made, a s heretofore,
for small orders, but
these will be taken out
on the regular run. We
will put on more cars
and drivers when the
business will warrant
the extra expense.

I'M.

They eiitiri'.l the lnnd from the
Mouth end Irnvemeil It to Itn norlh-ellii.li. They
f,,rly ihiv In
thin liivcMtlciitllii.' eilorutliii. It In a
Mini ciimiiu'iit upon human
nature w hen
metí must sp.'n.l frty ,hivn In lln.lliuf
nil the trill hfll'nen of IIimI'D Word.
On Iheir relnrn frtitii the north they
.'inhered Mime
Imenn nf the fruit
of the Inml.
Two of them, perlinp
t'aleb nml .lofhiia. bore a cluster nf
Km pen upon a nialT between them an
a wIiiii'hm I lint llud Iiml Hxikcn the
truth iibitiif the land.
III. The 8pitt Randered a Raport
(i:i:,.1.TI).
On their return thla ouiimiitee of
explorer
rendered a rejMirt to- the
w hole coiinrix-iillon- .
It wua nut

THE PUBLIC UTILITIES GO
PURE CRYSTAL ICE

unnnl-innii-

If you need any help Id treating give you aome help, or maybe he

hiiIi-Je-

M

n.

lf

T.-r- -

1

Con-Kles-

h,

-

I

tinly

II-- .

n

i'i

pi--

mill-eni-

4tf Hiirh

ilispiiH.il

uy

peiHiiu

iinlitl

e.l to lor.i'.e and i liter the coal ul
o In r mlneriil tli pnsilM, or havliiK
the rl.'.lil tu mine iiml reunite the
na
muter the l.ivti. ul iti I n."tl
States, hliall líate Die iikiil at all
time lv liter llpilll the Limit
i
prut l.lnl by
li
hi paleiitetl, a
thin
rl. fur the puipn.se of pion.
pectitii: luí cual or ulhei luineial
therein, piutnled lu nliall nut Injure, il.iniiiti', or ilextruy the per
lumieiit luipiiitement of the cutty.
Iiiutl or li.itrlil.'f, nnd shall hi. liable
to 11ml nliall compeimitte the entry-ma111
patentee for all damagf
tu the rtitp on hiiiIi IiiihIh by rea
I'll-l-

. I

n

aun

uf

Mitch

pnispertini;

Any

pcr-ii- 'i

who ban ni'iiili'eit
ft out the
I'liileil Sliile
the
hi oilier
lilllH'ial ileptinl'n In n'tv nnr't limils.
in' tit 11 lit In mine ai'.t euuit e t 'ie
name, mm leenfcr ntul
ho
lunch of the
e t her. of ill
Mili-fi-

in

v

h.

v

(..,.,i

,!

,,,..

.

rtiaw.lilil.lt Incident tu I tie 111I11I11
or
of the nml or uth-- r
itiliii'i al, iimt. upon
i.i'uiliit! tli.
written
wnt or waiver of the
hinni'.iiM.li'r eiitrymnn or patentee;
eriui.l. upon payniiMit uf the tlillil-c- n
to crupn or other tanKible
tu the owner thereof.
whem iirt-e11. n
he hid n to
th amount therei.r or, thlnl. In
lieu of either
of the rurvrolnn
provlalonn. tn.nn the cxenitlon
of a
KiMitl
and ufflclent bund or iinder-taklntu the Urdted Stt... fur the
e and benefit of the entrwmtn 01
owner of th land to mrure the pay.
1
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To Ice Customers
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Mr. June of New Mexico
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An Honest Guarantee
Vou have no reason to doubt, no
reason
to

hesitate in the face of this honnest
MONKY-BACK-

-

OFFER

No matter what your experience

With

any other remedies may have been-- no
matter whether we kno w you
you always have the ass urance or not
whenever
you buy one of the fam ous

KKXALL REMEI)
tliat if

it docs

'77hv
ins for

TEe

not

gfive

you paid for

r

ES.

you satisfaction.
it will be paid

,mmediateI y uI,on

W

The

ts

m

2rt-2-

Rexall Store

M.MCHH

ron vocr iualth.

give
help

rate, let him know
In Kettin
the rlRht kind of aeed what
trouble la, and he will
for planting. In aelllnf aomethinf surely the
make
that you have on hand. In working you some help.an attempt to givek
out your crop ayatem. In plannlnu
that new building, or In fact any.
Mra. Hardy will open a dancing
thing that there la to do about the
farm, call, write, or phone to the claaa for children Saturday after
hall t
County Agent, and maybe he can noon at roe McClure
o'clotk.

r

3

(.

YOU ARE THROWING MONEY AWAY
WHEN

men

.

üll-.ll-

YOU

DISCARD THAT OLD
TIRE
It only requires 12 hours to put a

GATES HALF SOLE
On a Tire and they last from 3 to
thousand miles of hard service

5

niil'l'i-sIIoi-

1

( '

U:l-:is)- .

Thin reliellinn hettnn by crylliff. Ilav-Iiileft Iiml mil nf the iiientlon they
now weep nml hint I. Thin WtfpInK
and liow llnat mi fullnwed by muriuur-liiimilusi Moses and Aiiron.
They
even wished that they bad died In the
(im tiNtk
ulhleriienn or in Kuypl.
thrill at their nurd; he neut them
hiii'k to w muler It) the w llilrrnenn f.tr
thliitiüul.l year, diirlns whleli lime
Ihey nil tlleil excel t lllt'll mill Joslillll.
Thin wan oil lotted hy n prnMtntiiu lu
oiiiiinlite for the return lu Kuypl.
Tin y prnpoNi'd In Meleii a cnptiiln a
lli.-lleader. The proteni nf Joshua
iiml Caleb it ful list (hi resulti'il In Hie
A t Ihln
pi'.....sii.!i in ntitiie I )
pi ui I it'll Interpmril III their behalf
II
iliillesleil his Hlnry iH'fnre nil the
i hll.tr. l; of Israel In t lu.ll. uaVli uf the
loyally of Joshua an.! t'nleb,

Ú
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i

.t..i.
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GUARANTEED
PUNCTURE
PROOF

POSITIVELY
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Holding the Tranche.
il... '....Iif il...'..i.
....... iii.tii iiiiiju

till. I It .lllli. nllS, In hot. I Hi,.
,iii,'
tren, he tt ill,.
It '
i.u l he devil'

ffifi) J

WS

Saves You ONE HALF the
Cost on Tires

Not an experiment, but a proven success,
that will pay you big money to investigate
We Make Good AT ONCE Any Work or
Half Soles that do not srive entire satis-- ,
facion.
Dent judge GATES half soles by others.
Come in any time and we will show you.
Office first door west from Cerner Drug Stoi

d

. I

Kan.

Star Pharmacy

a-

I

that aeed for smut, In ap ray in a; ran get you aome bulletins or
you a book to read that will
that orchard, In feeding the atock, you.
At any

The maturity reiort (v.
(1) "Tin bind flowelh with milk and
honey (v. 27). A a proof of It they
exhibited the fruit. They all bore
w linen
that Ihln wa In accordance
with what 1imI ii.nl n,. (uj ..T(l(,
people who live Hiere are mrona" (y.
28). They
to aire
thin fact,
rnbellef dwell mainly iihui illfllrul-tle- .
(.1) "The people live In walled
cllle" (v. ".), They nremil Hint It
wan ImpitMMihle tn rupture them In
Miuh Mure iltfennen.
(4) "The bmd
wim Inlinlilleil by glanln"
28 cf v.
.'CD.
They Maw lhtmelve a griisn.
hiiiH'rn. Kiirthertnore, they nnw the
iM'iiple mo dlnlrlhiiled
the Amuleklte
In the south country, the lllttlten. Jeb- unlten ami a
rite In the mountain
and the t'uminnltea alona; the aen
It
that
wiim lmHinlhle to lake them.
Thi. no tlouht. sri'nied reawmable from
the human Mide, but they dlnplayed
their folly In 1111 Ihey left find out
of the qiii'Mtlun. The aame OimI who
anld to llieui. "io,
the land.'
would itn iiIi.iik tn flKht the battle.
2. The minority report (vv.
In pari, thi report njtrecn with the
llrntj It ihien tint Ignore the illlhYul-llenor illspute the fact. It denle
I he ronrttiMliiii
uf the majority. They
did nut nilnltiitxc the tank before tin
bill nnnerliHl Unit with HimI'm help Ihey
were well able to net poNnennlon of the
I
I.
nml iirueil Immediate action.
The ten bad Iheir eye on the
but t'aleb nnd JiimIiiiii fixed
their even UIh.ii Cud. I'nlilt MvmI tn
i
nee hln
made real. The
nf the ma.nrlt,v are not iilwny
rlKhl. .Iiml wit men iiriiIiimI the ninny
iIioiisiiiuIm. but Hie llioiinaiidn
were
wronit nml Die two were rlitht. It la
lint nlwan true t tint the "voire of the
people In the voire nf nd."
IV. Tht Rebellion of the People
1.

Thought.
Think nil toil spi nk ; hut sprit k not
all you Ihlnk : rin.ii.lun me ymir nun;
your wurtln iiiv'mii ii'. more.--lehiiiiii'.
1

The Itrlt'sh l.oaril ur iifrlrullWe I
Invltiuj I he
tu the educa- tliinnl iKilhorllien in the
f woiuiu lUkdtulwa.

i
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Would You Run on a Flat Tire?
Suppose your front tire went flat ten miles
from home.
You would not bang and bump along after
you knew that every turn of the wheel was
tearing the life out of the casing.
Why not be cs reasonable about your

battery?
The penalty for mistreating a battery is
Just as sure as for abusing a tire. The care
is just as easy.
Drive into our Service Station and let us
tell you just how easy it is.

OHNEMUS

THE

1919

The lvpai tnient of Agriculture
plana to maintain its organisation
'
that aided In supplying farm labor
'In 1918. It will aim to Up every
help men,
sou roe of emergency
women, and girls from the cities,
Hoy
Working
Reserve,
and
the
other working organizations of that
sort.
The main effort of the department, however, is to be centered
on

plnslng

men

permanently,

as

,

ioi.

CLUII KNTKRTA1KKD.

The ladles belonging to the
flrtdge club were entertained Monday night by their men fend at
of
Nine tables
th Crawford.
players were present and a fine
by.
present.
enjoyed
was
all
time
After the games and refreshments
dancing was indulged In by those
Mrs.. 1. ri. Usborne
who desired.
made highest score among tho ladies and received a rose Jar; IIol-le- y
flenson was awarded the men's
Sweet pea
prise a gold, knife.
were given a favors and Major
Dujac mude a line talk during
their presentation, which follows:
Aiiioiik tlie remarks of Major
IIuJhc in preM'iitiuH lu bouquets
to the ladie. during the retresh-men- t
period, was
the following
tribute:

at

DRUGGIST

PRESCRIPTIONS

To Women!
Uid out with overclip ol soul's refreshing

flowing;

PATENT. MEDICINES

waters; their ardent spirit breuthu
the Ureal h ol lile ui.o all enterand conprises; their patuiuv
stancy are mainly in.'.rumental In
carrying lorwdid to completion the
liest humuu deingmt; t.. ,i Uiliratv

CIGARS

unseen
u
.o purlly ami
hi
the neurest glimpiv
Is
ol hi ami lli.it iiiurlul vi vr get
tliclr
thai ..in. tic ci i ile which
tuU'lligenee,
hn i.i ... ' ti.ihifd '.
..ni une wlncli tlutr gen- '
i in- !.
Ue
pervade; and ot
i
pIVHellce
WI....I I.i' il lailiuilt
I
...
and the sun, and we:e
i
unx not tile cane, how UIII would
ni.... n lile lie.
I lie mother
are the misti-citsoí the world, (or
ol Hie loin
by holding in their plustic hands
the iiiIiiiIh and heuil ol I how who
lire to mould the coining uge, wfieU
the clmiiielir ih being lormwl; the
or
Impulses di lci iiflncd in good
they
bent In tice and mischief,
ourliHUIe them lieeoiuiligly lor the
glury ol Coil and the uatioii's future gieiitmsH; to them we owe
accomALL that man bus exer
setmiliilit)

moral
power
reliue

ei.!;

.it
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Even If pesos treaties should be
formally eiecuted before the next
harvest season, farm labor conditions In the United mates will not
automatically return in 1819 to
prewar conditions. Therefore, the
United Htatea Department of Agriculture la planning fsitn labor activities for 1911. .
Officials of the department aunt-eat
that the farm labor situation
in 1919 may be quite u serloua a
that of 191 B. A laric part nf our
army may be retained In Kurope
throughout the year.
The area of winter wheat anwn
In the fall of 1919 la estimated by
the Department of Agriculture at
49.017,000 acres, which la 16.9 per
cent more than the revised estimated area sown In the fall of 1917.
The winter wheat acreage apeak a
volume In regard to the need ot
farm help. Three or four men will
he needed to harvest what one man
haa planted and there has been
no claim that there was a surplus
of lubor for Ve planting opera
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helpers on the farms. Ifrmunont
lubor, employed the year round under good II In r conditions and at a
l.tKK.U'OOD.
l,OVIXUTO
AltTK.Hl.l AMI
DKAI.KIIH AT
fair wage, is believed to be one of
the prime need on literally million of American farms.
Many soldiers and men who have
left the furm for war Industrie
High srhool and figures show that war work In
of
The Junior
the
LOCAL NEWS
celebrated ' Washington's birthday dustrien took more men from farms plished; the) weie the Inspiration
by tuklng a trip to the caves lit ,hl,n Wlr8 Kiven to tn Army are
tnulilid our soe
-- ......
MrK
r rk. sunn IX mura ftOlltn- t. tliiit soIn reeeiitlygreut
Mn. . r. Xiuym in.
war Just terthe
morning for a visit with ft lend wmt of ,own
seventeen boy and thPV Bre offered permanent and ldier,
minating unwind the peace table at
to
In HI I'aso where she plan
Marvin profitable employment,
ln th crowd.
wr
theiiiseives a
to
1'urls, to rear
week.
Livingston
going with
remain a month or
them aa'
purl In monument that will mock the regut
What I the furmer'
.
..
and Mr. and Mr. Donlcv'suido
ng larm lanor permanent
io splendor of murble or the d. nuj
win, n(j ...
M ra. Jea wkonler and
a rhaperonea, nina
(ardner
.
.
bility of perennial bruss.
Jesse, Jr.. left Friday for Newton, The glrU rarrHd tm, dinner which the nrsl place, aepurtmeni onicuu
&
Never, never shall thut
hour
,
nsving Dcen w,
,ne CIV(
Kansaa. a
nt for believe, every farm that hu an come
ot
munlinod
when
this
the
received by tthem announcing the (hlt p,lrpoRe being
by
furnlithed
Idlo period during a part of the land will be unmindful of the sin
serious Illness of Mrs. Wheeler c,n(,,
t sround In niches in year hould so plan Ms operation cerity
THE PI.ACK TO CRT TOl'H ABSTRACTS
to
of their devotion
the
A
enJoyed themselves
father. A later telegram told of t)B Wll,.
there will be work through cause of the preservation of t he
s that
his death the day following before hllKejy exploring the cave and
Mr. win. ,,,
can be ro worlds best t'hristlun civilization.
"WE MAKE 'EM"
daughter's srrlval.
,n
rlo, points of Interest every sesson. Crop
Truly it ha been aid: "The
T. Armalrong, the fslher. wss 78 ln ,ne immolate vicinity,
live stork fed, dulrylng pur
tated,
i
hand
rock
cradle
years
the
that
the
three
and
about
ytars old,
C. O. HWICKAIID.
T. B. ULACKMORE.
These hand thut rules the world". Then
sued and poultry produced.
"
ago spent a sesson In Carlsbad,
President.
isu alary
activities added to the grain pro at the shrine of womun and her
where he made many friend who
duction, will solve the problem li, sisters or the I 'ecos Valley, those
80H.
Office Soulb of Court liona.
Pbons
will regret to learn or nls passing.
daughters of the (iohien
many
believed. star-eyesection, It I
Large numbers of married men West, I bow tonight an humble
The Second Troop of Scouts will
worshipper.
meet at the usual plane Friday
be working on the fauns, it
CO. should
With the CHRISTIAN
evening at six forty-five- .
Ill--: ATM
OF .MltH. I'lllM II'S.
tllK.II. McfOI.I.I M'M PARTY.
get
la
them,
better
To
stated.
FOR RKNT.
furnished
most favorable season the special
i
tenant houses are needed In many house. See W. F. Mcll.VAI.N. or
Interest of the hour will be a
At the McCollum home on North
Feb2ltf
The death ol Mrs. lulu l'Mllllps, Canyon
s cases and permanent employment' 'phone 7 K.
jtudy of the star.
street Silt in day night
a
who resided with her. hiishund and very pleasant
Is a prime necessity.
To help meet
party was given of
Joseph Wortheim of the liuslon children un North Mum street, this!
The IlaptlHt ladles will liuve a
need for good tenant houses store,
the
Virgil
was
McCollum
tho
returned Monday night from city, occurred Monday ut 2 p. m., which
market In the 1'eoples Mercantile
mostly
wer
The guests
the department ha developed plan hi trip to Kustern muikets where uf uppoplexy.
INSURANCE
as aged thlr-- i host.
grocery store, next Saturday
She
High
from
school
"irennies"
the
e
for model structure.
he went to buy good.
years und w as the mother
btgtnnlng at 2:30. A full
of four children, the youngest be-- j with ii few other personal friends
One feafure of the department's
Wins of good thing for your Sun-da- y
line time was the result.
ng about three veins ol uge and and
dinner.
with stimulating coopwork deal
The children pluyed Hunco,
had
eldest
tirteen.
the
exchange
of
labor
eration and
iniiHic and ulterwards danced.
l
..ll
i niiiips
uun
iwo
Mrs.
ciiuoren
were served to the
furmer. For example, It
or
luid been residen Is
Cuilshad '
appeared In Carlsbad this week FIRE,
AUTOMOBILE among
Maltha Williams,
.eta
I since
recently llHted the nnads of more
July of last year, but owing Willis, Marynct
and while no aerioua cases have
KlUaboth
Reed.
to her extremely bud health, she und
been reported, the people generally;
than 1,000 thrashing rings In Ohio,
v
OITnI,-,I'urdy,
Dorothy
Kutherlne
made few acquaintances. To those
ara being vaccinated as a preven-- ;
Michigan.
AINU
and
Indiana, Illinois,
Kllaheth Alhrltton.
Adelle
who knew her, however, she was Dick.
tatlve. From many section in the,
3 to 20
Dorothy
from
rings
Mutton,
Include
Frnhcea
These
SEE
a true friend unit her loss will be lltijac,
state word cornea of the asm dla-Ilenrltu Dilley. Mai) llert
farm and Involve not only the coease prevailing, but so rar as we
felt by others outside ol her Im Ktler.
I'eri) ; Ned White, Ktlenue Itujac.
have been able to learn the caaes
operative purchB.se. of a thrashing
mediate family. The remains were Hilly
Merehunl,
David
Sellards,
are very mild, no fatalities being
taken to ustln, Comuuche county,
but ulo the cooperative W, F,
- machine,
Texas, lea Inn on the night train,! Hill Hardy. Dlhbrell Vate, Stanley
A called meeting la set for llonreported.
crews
harvest
arrangeient
of
for
lllocker,
Clenwoinl
Jackson. Frank
Tuesday nighl, awoiup.inled by the .Smith,
day night, at Odd Fellows hall by
Clarence Hoi ue, Dudley
An order for knitted article will Carlsbad Tlebekah Lodge to prac-b- a ing and thrashing.
bereaved
husband
and two little
John
1'aken.
Owen
atA full
received In a few dava by the tie Initiatory work.
The plan has proved so surce-fu- l
FOR
girls, Pella Muy nnd Lillie,
the)
Cross, tendance la requested by the No- local ohapter of the Red
other two childi 'll. being alieady)
the aame idea I spreadthat
I'at Middleton and ramil.v spent
ut (listín witti their grandmother. Sunday
Thts will mark one tep in the ble tirand, Mrs. J. u. Lrg.
or farm work
ing to other kind
in
tuklng hi
Artesiu,
development of the
Mr.
I'hillips
on
is brukemun
the
mull,
and Miss llessle up to thut
The County Agent ha a list
orograin. lief uceo who have been
I'aul 'McLensthen returned Sat
pussetigei- t ruin between tiere and rlty er
they
where
will rein huí with
driven from their homes, by the urday night from a trip to hi of uien who are wanting woik, nnd
Clovls
After the buriul of his their daughter
nnd sister,
1 aul
Mr.
war. have been for several year, ranch near Toyah, Texaa.
when you are ready for a man,
wife the I it ii
will' return
to Ned Shattuik,
until
spring.
heavy
Thou-- 1 aav
with oractically no clothes.
hi. cattle losses were
this city. Sympathy is freely excome in to the office and sw If
sand of children are barefooted I during the winter but that what you can get the kind that you FIRE,
AUTOMOBILE tended to the relatives by all who
and barelegged while snow and Ice ' stuff he ha left Is doing preuy
know them, the fin rent joining.
re on the ground. In many coun well at thla time. He also ays want.
AND BONDS
be handled by
la talking oil in that which can best
tries, even If articles such as are everybody
at the I lili tilín Cliiinh'
la demand could be manufactured section ot the country.
crews or teams of men Weekly
Mllllill), Mmvli U.
and paid for, the material to make
News Letter.
them Is totally lacking.
The Im.. Itible SihiMil ut III a. ni.
Miss Camp. Mlas Helen Wallace
Junior
It would be a tery good plan
I ICKI'RKSKNT THK ItOHM M.l,
pórtanos for all chanter is to keep
a
in
tttiilfl thfl N.
('. :. at A . ni., ie ding (
, HANDS, ARMS,
v- .their organisation ready for what- m m I. bull at Roswell Maturauy
a. tn. ami 7::iO p. m. . Nuhjrrt ot MtlM MKNT ttK, AMI VHS M IU
ever emergency the American Red night and report a fine time.
who Is planning on needing some
HkiMiliiit..
Hervice.
"Strwaedthlp". MMI SY KIMl UK MOl'.
Croat may be called upon to meet.
help a little later on in the sesMghl mi vice, "Ite IVrfiwt", ning HKM'S IlKKIHKD AT TIIK t4W
ASLEEP
a irmi-- t lit illiislinle the.,
now,
son, to make arrangements
riticK which ari: ;t u- Conwi vvltli un mihI we will Irvl
then as soon as a man was located
IIV
THAT CIMIMXY.
(to Jim gvnnl.
to
M:i:i
for him, try to arrange so that Aa Wm Ron-D- o wa. Weak aasl
. II. I . SKI.I.AItltS, I'SKtor.
l.l, KIMW OK I'KMKIKUV
there could be some work for him
VAll.TS, TMIIS,
Wdllk
Nerrocts, Seji FWiJa
KlitiS KDIt f!:iTI.i;
to do until the busy sesson cuius.
Kl. mi lieu
Mi
tlltlllVti.
o
layers,
extra
diieci rroui Mrs
Fife Bottles of Cardal
In this way every one will help to
lay White OrphlngTnlk's lued-lavoid a "rush" for labor at the
Made Her WeLL
ton flock, Ii rm tl.iu or 16 for
busy season, and will get his work
G. M. WHITEA.D
$7 Mi.
Tln.ne 2ÜI.
3 I Feb-- 4 Mur.
done ut a time when It should he
Rathlssn. Fla. Mrs. DalTas Prtna,
"DEFERRED CONSTRUCTION
a
done.
f tbla place, suya: "After th blrtb
my last child... I got very much
of our war
f
The first
HttiiHtiiliihL-tiÉÉÉ-- and weakened, ao Buck
TOM III NVAV.
Ii. M. CtMtKK, rresidwit
to be paid because
reconthat I eonld hardi An .n.ivi..
ii e I'resMesit
V. A. t llalli, 4 i. Oiler
was
W. J. II A It! tK It.
I
alL
so
awfully
nervous
that
struction we
imgood
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"THE MAIN ISSUE OF TODAY"

Iaj.

o

part

debt

is

part

through
are making
our
paired facilities ánd putting ourselves
into better condition to repay
the-remainde-

run-dow-

Vle-I'nliln- it

Wc arc

in a position
to give all

r

of our debt." (Official stateT.
F.
ment of
Miller, of U. S. Department

of Labor.)

NOT HESITATE MAKING PROPER SHELTER FOR YOUR STOCK AND
DO

FARM

y

PRODUCTS-r-

-

-

-Pob
rintiiWL

-J-

Prompt and Careful
Attention

Our Service and Materials will please you.

Individuality in yotir letter

PECOS VALLEY LUMBER CO.

heads and other printed
matter it helpful to your
business.
We axe ready
at all times to give you the
benefit of our experience.

I could

Boise.

acareety endure Us least
Mr condition was
tUnst

thlme...

worse all
I knew I must hare some rsllaf
I would boob be In the bed and la ar
serious condition for I felt ao badly
and waa ao nervous and wsak I could
hardly lira. My busband asked Dr.
aboai my Uklnc CarduL Ha
said, 'Its a good medicine, and good
ba got ma I hot
i.or at trouble',
After about the Second bottle
ties..
felt greatly Improved... before taklaaI
It my Umbo and hands and arma
would go to aleep. After taking It,
however, this poor circulation
fy strength cam back to
tu and I waa aoou on tb
road to
health. After the us of about 6 bottle, I could do all my home-worand attend la icy sU children b.

The State National Bank
OP CARLSBAD

CnpitAl And SurphiM

dlssp-Po-re-

$(M).(KH
DIRECTORS:

k

aide."

Vou ean

fwf safa In giving Cardul
a thorough trial for Jour troublss.
It
contains no harmful or
drngs. but Is composed of mild, vegetable, medicinal Ingredtenul with no
bad
Tbotissnds of woman
have voluntarily written, telling of

G. M. COOKK
K.

F.

K)Fri'

A. C. I1KARU

TOM RUriYAN
H. C. KERR
I A. W1GART

,

J.

B. Morris, Mgr.

J. BARBFTR
C. R. BRICE
W. A. CRAIQ

bablt-fonnln- g

after-offset-

Phone No. 6

W.

MEMBER FEDERAL

RESERVE SYSTEM

(

THK CARIMBAD CURRENT,

FRIDAY,

101.

FKB. M,

the T X people, trial ted homefolka
and (rienda Saturday and Sunday.
J. W. HolMater, the new editor
of the Arteala Advocate, waa here
Monday In the Intereat of hit
and looking over the oil situapa-p- er

Just, Received

Judue J. W. Dauron, J. D. Mich-ne- r
and Mlaa Julia llolt vlalted
friend at Arteala Tburaday.
Mr. and Mr. Oeorge Stone were
here Saturday and (Sunday making
final arrangetnenla for moving back

A SHIPMENT OF THE

Pathe
u

athephones

Season's Novelties

ni.

1910 MODELS

IN

SKIRTS AND WAISTS

i

The Wonder of the Akq
PJaya any make o f
records. No needles to
change.
All records
guaranteed to play 1000
times.
Sold on

SOMETHING NEVER
CARLSBAD

J. J. llutlir and ramlly luave
movd into tliu St. John lesldencu
in tliu e.ial part ut town.
Mis. T. J. HiiniHoii la vlsltiiiK
rilutivea uiid
lena
in JtuswiMl

Easy Terms

4

THE

to CarUbad.
W. K. Mcdonagill haa moved hi
family to the foothill In order to
be mar his cow work.
Ilev. W. I'. Weal, of Dexter, ft.
Jed Inn
appointment her
HuiiUu)
He waa accompanniKiit.
ied by Mr. A. I,. Kales, the nun-da- y
school woi ker.
W. W. .Sii)ii' i lui moved out to
Ills lioineMleiií West of town.
aumalil) iu i.ii.u ii uown, out co lithe
aiduriiiK
exceedliiKly
l.iull
e ImNe been lia.ilii;, we
wniUa
ImuKiiie lie ih IiiiiIiiik
it
auiuc
Job '.
A. C Crotier, manager 0( (lie
I'eoplea .Meii'Miililv rompMiiy, wus
blihilli-M11
MMitui
tir Cailsbau
l llllllil V.
Mia.H l'hiilya Humbert, one
of
I inly
the very cilicliui
yuuiiK
leucheiH in our school, has been
sick Una wct-k- ,
and Mrs. .1. C
Lev, a lormur popular teacher heie
bus bien teuchiiiK lu her place.
J. T. Harrison la the new clerk
In the I'eopl.'a stole.

NEW

--

1

"

tion.

BEFORE ON THE
MARKET

1 1

tina

work.

I.t - .Mdi iIm, of the I'. V. Co..
lis liciu looklUK over the plume
luna un day recently.

I.UtlX.,
.Mm

TcAua.

10

SUITS,

NEW ARRIVALS

liuliiil .Muiriami ulld
llil.laila) lor II Vlaitwitll
in
ililieient parla oi

n

iuci uiul II. K, Tinker
liusini'hn tup to l.ake Arthur, 'riiiiiriilay.
All ol our ti'ui'heia took udvull-liilj- e
ol I lie holiday Kliu.i. lo visit
bom,' iiilk.H.
.Mia. WriKl.l aud Mía
Hail i,ih to Oail.th.nl uiid .Mrs.
Aloutn to iikc Artlnii.
Hen llii knoii, I.ink .Slump, .Mr.
Web li ami mm, Id in. it, reluilieil
liuulu

r

COAT

SPRING

COATS

DAILY

).
it

.

15

llUUuUU

DRESSES,

I.4H-.W..-

clul-ilie-

Ix'lt

KliiliM'N
1

.,

.

Anything You

SHOES,

OXFORDS
PRICES

then iaieclive laucnea Thura-ilu- )
mol llillü.
.Mi. Kale Vliicyanl, of Kansas
came I'ikIu) lor u visit mill
i
Iih imI, .Mrs. J.
MuriiK.

Want In

SLIPPERS

AND

REASONABLE

lit,
In

.M.h.i

lail.thail
.Mis.

Charliliie

ItoHatui

eulertalli-c- d

her Hienda

ol

.Satin iU).
,S,

Itaxt.v,
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